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10 PROMOTE

Trinity Shrine Holds
Public Installation

~r
Getting Under Cover

SI.SO PER YEAR

FIVE CENTS

Northville Legion
Gives Banquet

LETSCONTRADT
FDR BUILDING

On Monday- evening at 6:3O o'clock i
r the new Presbyterian church house.
Northville. Lloyd II. Green Post, No.
J4>7. the American Legion, is spou- j
•ring a community banquet. About i
325 plates will he sold at .$1.00 each,
ml they an- expected to he at a pre
mium. Appropiilte music and enter- I
tninment "ill he plentiful, and the list
of guests and sjieakera includes Legion
Ex-Service. Men’s Club Will
and state officials of the highest stand To Manufacture Screws As
ing. Congressman Seymour 11. Persons.
New Addition To Local
Provide
Land
For
’ Lansing is exjiected to deliver
Industry
Needy People.
ie princiiKil address, and short talks
ill he given by Alton T. Roberts,
i.rding
to
a statement from the
seeutivivice-president
of the
The Ex-Service Men's Cilil. Relief
anvention Corporation: Mrs. Ethel Clmmher of Commerce. Plymouth will
Committee which during the fall and
Smith, department president of the have a new little industry in the very
winter just past, acted as agents for
Arrangements which
Indies' Auxiliary: the British consul »•
[he charitable citizens of Plymouth in
memhers of ihe Clmmher of Commerce
plain CamplH-n
the distribution of relief funds, food
auadiau Veterans: Robert Brand, mil others hav - hi. im working on for
aiid clothing to the unemployed and
late of the Wayne County Council, ;everal weeks have bt-eii completed
unfortunate of the community, feels
I a contract has bi-cn let to irect
uni Father Patrick Dunnigan of
that although the worst of the suffer
a- a small brick mid .concrete factory
■’lint, will occupy the ehair of
ing is past, there is a continuing work
i0 building with about two thousand
nastt-r. tubers prominent i
io be done along relief lines. Many "f
n. square feet of lluor space at 579
:n-al numbers t<> mention will be inthese who have been bellied must con
Amelia St. Tin- eoiiftact was a warded
roduet-tl.
tinue to be heljied and the best and
This affair should apiieal to all the to Clinton Gottsdiulk.
wisesr help now is helping them to
A Mr. c. It. Si ringer will own and
•x-s-rviee men as well as the citizens
help themsilves. Through tin- efiorts of
if Plymouth, and Ihe Northville Post operate the plant. Mr. Stringer recent
the (.Tub's Relief Committee anil I be
vonlii be glad to Welcome all who care ly resianeiC hi- fs>sitioti as division
Chairman of Its sub-cominittee. the
superintendent for the Fi-ih-ral Screw
o b. with lliini at ibis time.
(harden Club Committee, several citi
A liniilcd supply of tickets are in Conipaiiy. Chelsea Division. Chelsea.
zens of the community have donated
the hands of I.. 11. Alexander ar the .Michigan, to go into business for himplots of ground, which can be utilized
Plymonih Vnited Savings Bank, and -i-li’. Mr. Si ringer lias hi'eii active in
to grow garden emits on. These will
vonlii be glad Io disuse of them as Hie screw iminiifiieturing field for the
lw turned over Io anyone who may
According lit a
as they last, to those who care last fifteen years.
wish to supplement a vanished or in
•njoy this delightful evening will) staienieiil from the Chamber of Com
adequate income, by planting and
Izgi.on Post and citizens of our merce. Mr. til ringer is highly i bought,
growing a supply of garden tnu'k.
of in screw ma unfa et tiring circlt's and
lilioring village.
Elsewhere in the Mail an application
comes highly recommended.
is printed and any who may wish to
Mr. Stringer made till' following
avail themselves of the offer may fill
statenii-nt for puldiiatioii. "iiur little
iu and mail the application. In the
plant will have a eapaeiiy of between
sprin-. housl’Qlders usually have many
sixty-five to si-vcniy thousand units
odd jibs such as lawn improving, miper day. We will manufacture small
pruning. simple painting and repairing
screp- products fur a diversified field,
to be done. S. veral ex-service men are
(t.ur i-qtiipmeni consists of Brown and
available at this time to do these jobs.
Sharp? auiomaiies and second oper
FIFTY YEARS OF HAPPINESS
Hm- or two eanm-' do the heaviest
ation machinery. We will start off on
work as tbev have just plugged
n small scale. Allowances have been
through a sick spell, hut oiln-rs can.
rtain very interesting facts re made for expansion as conditions war
Plans for Plymouth's second Home
Comrade Alguire or Comrade Harry C(»ni|il'-te ExixisitKin are practically
garding the Plymouth Wayne County rant it.
Muniby of the Relief Commirt-e will completed. Arouiid twenty-five booths
••Wheji I made ihe di-eision to start
Bratich Library .-ire available through
contact any citizen wishing to provide for exhibits were sold when space was
a study made by the Cliamlier of Com up for myself I jiiitile a very careful
a job to an ex-servee man.
merce of the annual reixirt of the survey <>f I lie greater nictrojKdltan
placed on sale at the Chamber of Com
Wayne County Library. According to area and ehose Plymouth ht'cnnse of
Were you at the Ex-Service Men’s merce office last Monday morning and
this ri'ixirt. the Wayne County I.ihrary its strategic location and fine trnnsand Legi n Dance. St. Patrick's ni :hl it is probable that every available foot
thirteen branches and fn rteen ; portation and nianufaeturing faeilat Masonic Temple?
of floor space for display purposes will
niber Hies.
I like Plymouth and wish to
stations, of this considerable number
Kind'll missed a good time if you be sold hv I lie time the exposition
lie 4U.41HI volume circulation of the express my appreciation for the coweren't.
In .ltl^Jon to the darning oiM-ns.
Plymouth Branch ranks sw-ond. being opi-r.aliou I have received."
Judging by the comments by those Old
the Joint (’mnmirtee presented Elvira
Commission
Accepts
Mr. Si ringer has made a fine im
exceed only by tile Ecorse Branch. The
and Chloe Isisee. two charming young planning exhibits the display will be
Resignation of Adolph
Plymouth Branch also tjtkes second pression wiili tin- local business men
ladies, who entertained those present even more attractive, entertaining and
pbice iu the nntnher of voluyies in col- he has contacted io date, and twer.vwith a variety of folk and interpre "ducational than last year and it will
Koenig
as
Manager.
li-elion and ranges well up toward the nne w'islies him an ontstanding success
be reineinlM-fi-d by those who attended
tive dunces.
lop of the list in njmrlM-r of new pat- in. his new undertaking.
Every Tuesday night is Troop P-2 la<t vesir's exposition that the displays
Members of the new Village com
.ns. total number of patrons and in
Boy Scouts night at the school audi were very attractive and set a high mission at their first regular meeting
standard
which
will
l»e
hard
to
sur
inter-library loans received.
torium. The Ex-Service Men's Club is
last Monday night elected unanimotuily
Afconling to Wayne County Library
■sponsoring this troop. Bill RnmlMi will, pass. A complete story covering, the Robert Mimnuiek as president of tjhe
officials from the standpoint <»f circu
welcome any citizen to visit his Ixiys. event Will he run In flic April 3rd. village. Mr. Mimnuiek who takes tilie
lation
per population, and annual cir
issue
of
the
Plymouth
Mail.
Watch
Is your hoy elgilde to he a scout? If
office of president succeeds Geoqge
culation of five or more volumes per
so why not help him to join one of the for it. Merchant's desirous of having Robinson who has held that office for
year may Ih> considered satisfactory.
three troops In Plymouth. Come over additional advertising space in con the last year. As is the custom of tjlie
From their standpoint they consider
a ml. sec P-2 any Tuesdnn. You are nection with this event will kindly commission to elect a new president
that Hit' Plymouth Branch Library
welcome.—Ex-Service Men's Club Cor. call the Plymouth Mail in regard to each year the commissioners felt flint
serves the Village of Plymouth, the
| in the selection of Mimnrack they ljad
balance of Plymouth township, the
la man who-would have the interests
NEWS BRIEFS
north half of teuton township and
DeMOLAYS HOLD
I of the village at heart at all tinies.
Northville township not including ihe
t
Grand
I
and
one
who
would
make
a
most
sue*
BOWLING CONTEST Miss Virginia Mott of \V«
Village of Northville, with total FJ30
Blvd.. Detroit, was the guest >f Frank' cessful successor to George Kohlnftm
census |x>pulation of approximately
The Fellowship Chapter. Order of K. Learned. .It-., at the annti 1 J-Hop.: whose record while in that cairacity is
9500. This figure comimred to the total
iKeMolay. held a bowling tournament
Those from out of town who attend me to be proud of.
The display of photographs of niemIHipuIation shows n .satisfactory perat Northville. Tuesday. March 24. ed the funeral of Mrs. Ismisa I’feiffer.
Memliers of the old commission.
liers of the i’lymonth Rotary Club, in
Stephen Horvath won first place with were: Mr. and JMrs. Thurson, Mrs. Mil-1 Robinson, Weidman Kelirl. Hover
the show window of Schrader Bros.
i
midpoint
doc
Tfi.m
only
one
:
scores of 135, IQS. 13H—(37SI. Harvey ler. Mr. and Mrs. Bliiekert. Mrs. Knauf and Minnnwck held their final meetMr. and Mrs. Albert Trinkaus
Vlyniouth Brandi Library • <i>iiii»ir< Furniture Store, is attracting nationSegnitz was runner-up with scores of and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Knauf of ! ing that evening at which time they
well ns local interest.
unfavorably with some of Hie other al
IB'.. 144. S4— (344).
Other pnrtici- Trenton: Mrs. Natinian. Mrs. E. Rudd. I closed the official business for the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Triukuus wisliinj Mr. ami Mrs. Trinkaus mm. brandies and that is from the standF. E. Penney, special demonstrator
j»ants were Marvin Tittle. Lester Daly. Mrs. Knini.-i VairDusen. Mr. and Mrs. year. The old commission accepted celebrated their golden wetlding anni happy •turns of the day.
rt critic of tin- Eastman Kodak
f patrons.jut ixipiilation. Waylie
I.eRo.v Segnitz anil Arden Connell. Onr Ernest Allen. Mr. and Mrs. It. Smye. the resignation of Adolph J. Koenig versary at their home at 1032 Hol
>n Sunday, they re ■ived a numtii
33- Co. of Rochester. New York, studied
Library offidals state
Chapter "Dad." Ernest Henry, put up
Minnie Hessnep and son. Louis., upon the motion of Dr. Frtx>
brook avenue, Plymouth. Saturday if beautiful flowers, and
number i
is cousideri-d a figun which inch photograph carefully and made
a cup for the winner. This was the Mr. and Mrs. Sclmchurd. Mr. and Mrs. Hover wlio also tendered a motion! to evening. March 21. Among the guests their old friends calh-d to wish them
igc of the following remark to L. L. Ball,
first event of this kind sponsored by John lleussner and son. Mr. and Mrs. die commission extending to Mr. present were friends from De lamiy happy returns. Albert Trnkaus diould be readu-il. Tilt- perei
jH-ct Plymouth's photographer who made
the local chapter. Quite a hit of in- (»bitb-ious. Mrs. Lillian Car)M-nter and Koenig a sincere appreciation for the troit. Pontiac. Rochester. Northville was horn in Plymonih on ihe same tin- Plymouth Brandi in this
a- of Ediruary 1. 1931. was 21.3', the pictures: "It is as good a group of
ten's! shown, but^ we are hoping for Mr. and Mrs Fred Mieol of Detroit: outstanding work he has done while and Plymouth.
stree. lie now lives on. seventy-seven whi-ri-as two or three brandies shot photographs as I ever saw.
They
more during the events io follow.
William and Albert Henssner of Fla in the i'ji(Nicity of clerk and manager
years
ago.
ami
has
lived
in
Plymouth
.Mr. and Mrs. Trinkaus received a
|H-rei‘iilages varying from 35 to 4 should be exhibited at the Michigan
DeMolays will be verysyrry to hear sher. and Mrs. C. .1. Horton of Flint, of the village.
all his life. He was employed by the percent. With-an ever-niountlilg di PilotOgralibel's Association meeting to
goodly
iiuinlier
of
gifts
un
iuillng
mon
tli.-u Roderick Mahoney, a member «.f
Among those from out of I own at
Mr. Koenig bits been village manager
iu gold, -.-i radio so. a iiuinoer of Markham and Daisy Air Rilio com iitlalioii. hoWe/er. ibis iH-ret'iiiag he held in Grand Rapids in April,"
our chapter residing iu Farmington, is tending tlm funeral or Mrs. II. A. for a period of three years moving his ey
panies for a lotal of I hi rt.v-seven will undoubtetlly sleadily increase.
Dudley 11. Bratton, field repritlaid up in bed with a broken ankle, as Spicer last Fridav. were: Mr and Mrs. family here from Pontiac. Michigan, beautiful floral plin-es. juiu ear„s.
.ears. Mrs. Trinkaus i Minnie Gaiesi
Ariicb-s. ap|M-.-iring iu this pajK Si-ntativc of the Phoingraphers InterThem
were aboiu forty-live friends ".as
tli,- result of an automobile accident. Wm. IL Wakely, Mr. ami Mrs F. A. where he acted in the capacity of
born in Canton Township, sevenly’told .of tli national Association of America, viewThe degree work was put on at the Spicer. Mrs. Hays Pnwh-ss .Mrs. Fan- assistant city nnitr.iger at thill <|ity ami relatives present. '1 hey enjoyed •vo years ago. She .also has lived in from time to time Imve
........................l-,ed tin- exhibit Friday, and congraiuregular uui'ting Thursday. March 20. nie Barker.
Mrs. for three years previous to his aco-p- the I'veiting iu games .mill music, anil and ?rouml Plymouth ml her life. jiioiinfing popiilari
Anna D<
4 the Plymouth luted the Rotary Club und-Mr\ Ball
and drcnlati
for a class of four candidates.
Hazen Wim
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
lion here. His plans after piiriaking of an exeelleiil lunch Pile; bo
aijo, mg
ellei times
Wayne County Branch Library. This upon the presenliilion. Mr. Bratton
yet iiiilinnoiine- returned lo their home-- at a lute hour. ealtb.
the fill lire are
Our next home meeting will be held Kuntz. J. E. I’ortet .1. E. Blair. liaris
line
because
we
want
tin- public iu mid it was an unusual aehievenicm
at David Estep's home on Amelia SI.. ry Hargett. Charle; Braun and Chas. eil.
'bis area io support the library. Ini: or one hundred jn-r ci-ni of the fortyMrs-. H.
Wednesday. April 1. A tennis tourna S|H-me of DetroB:
COllimr noil consist ing of
The nt
growl
li
lias
brongbt
problems to wo Rotarians to imve their pliotoWOMANS
CLUB
notes Prominent Church
isoti
and
Welch
Ayers
of
Imlianment will be sjtnnsnred by the Chapter
ex-president
presidi'iir
Mimnuiek.
Wayne County Library oltiidals. our :rnphs made for the cxhihil.
starting Friday. April 3.
Our next ::ooli> . Indiana: F. G. Seaman. Mr. and Robinson,
Ilenili rson
Hover and
In commenting on the achicvi-meut.
local library Board of Directors and
Mi-mbi-rs and guest
regular meeting will he at the Masonic M rs. : I.. 1!. Thompson. Isiwn-nee Page. Learned <1 >sigii rial Mr. earned lo net
Worker
Taken
After
Staff. They tin- eonsi'antly in m-ed of Ur. Bratton made the additional state
...... tine pro
Templi ill Northville. Tlmrsda, April Win. Page. Miss Elizabeth Page. Mr. teffiliorurily a? clerk,
othci ap- Club enjoyed an especiall.v
ment
: "The composition and lightings
more
space
fof
shelving
anil
for
rend
gram
last
Friday
ton at (the Ho- :
anil Mrs. Win. Clayborn and Mr. mid IMiinrmeuts or ictions ere taken at
9th.
very good: the features and ex
Two Weeks Illness ing rootn piirjHisi-s. This need has be- are
tel Mayflower. The Child Study group
Mrs.* J. A. MeKinstry of Marshall: the meeting.
ennie so af-ute in recent months that pressions are dearly ri-prodneed. What
presentt-d Miss Eriuu i'nruli, head uf
Win.
Wyeoff
mid
son
of
Jackson:
Mr.
AMERICAN LEGION
steps are now underway to ie-si- part a Wonderful thing it is that the art
mid Mrs. Win. It. Barker: Miss Edith sting program was offered, wliicli was the Minnie Jefferies' School of Detroit.
of Mrs.
of tfie other ground Moor half of the of photography has been developed <o
,
, II.
. A. Spicer.
,
WILL MEET TONIGHT mid Merle Barker of Sheldon: Mr. and 1 charge of the Clubs service coniniit- This* school is located on the east side . The funeral
building where they are now loeatetl. the ex-tent that it is so the thoughts,
’
""
Mrs. Lester Clark and Mrs. Grace s- of the Rotary Club of Plyniojitli of the ehy. and cares for ehihlren of ! T'f
Arbor
street
Tuesday
eveuing,
March
This additional sjmee will help consid ambitions and the motives that accent
the
pre-school
age
whose
mothers
find
The ’ Myron H. Beals Post No. 32 Jordan of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. Janies with Harry II. Lush as chairman.
17rh. after a two weeks' illness <>f
the actions of individuals can lie
and Ladies' Auxiliary will have their Wiles of Wayne.
Mrs. Hazel Moon, daughter, of Rotar- it necessary to seek employment out double pneumonia, was held front tile erably. It is but a course of time, how uate
kept, through photographs, as inspira
regular meeting Friday evening. March
The following people pleasantly sur
"Blll" Connor sang two uumbers side the home. Its hours are from MetbiMlist church at 4:00 o'clock on ever. until the same problem of more tions for present and future generaspjice will agtiin be crying for atten
a. ni. to (>:00 p. m.. and it is sup
27. at Jewell-Blnicli Hall, at 7:3O p. prised Mr. and Mrs. George Evans on much to the delight of those present.
Friday afternoon.
tons.
tion.
in. sharp. At this meetnig. the follow their tenth wedding anniversary, at An old friend of'the Rotary Club of ported by Ila- public welfare depart
"Men are careless about having their
Owing to the illness of her iKistor.
ing things uf importance should he set- the home on Ellzalierh Street. Tues- Plymouth. Joe Parr from Dt'artxjrn. ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn enter pictures taken. When they are honor
Dr.
F.
A.
Ix-ndrum,
the
services
were
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, aix'oinpanietl by
tied: Our home, uniforms, flags and (hit voning. March 24: Mr. and Mrs. ntertained with his usual ability, yhe
informally Saturday evening, ed by positions of local, state or na
poppy sale. Arrangements have la'en Gt-orge Gottschalk. Mr. and’ Mrs. Ernie onimlttee in charge of the program Mrs. Gilbert, Brown at the piano, sang conducted by her former pastor. Rev. tained
honor of their house guestn, Mr. tional imiKirtance. few have recent
made to have Farmington Post
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Redde- were lucky In being able to secure ithe two beautiful lullabies. "An Irish Frankj M. Field, now of the Oak Park iu
and Mrs. J. It. Embus of Jackson, at
that' can he used for new*
hers meet with our post, and they inan. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dethloff, services of Thclmo. a talented mtigi- Lullaby” and "Slumberboat." Milton church, of Flint, whose comforting re their home on Edison avenue. Maple- photographs
pajier or magazine. Hazards are in
Moe. accompanied by Miss Gladys marks included several beautiful and
promise to have their initiation team Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker. Miss •ian from Detroit.
croft.
Those
who
enjoyed
the
lioapicreasing
every
day: we never know
appropriate
poems.
Schrader,
played*
two
violin
selections.
to initiate all our new members. And I Doris Williams and Cleo Curtis all of
The program wds topped off by a
of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were when accidents will occur: more and
we expect a large attendance.
I Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank very fine musical act in charge of Joseph Ribar, accompanied by Miss ■During the services Miss Winpi- tality
and Mrs. Churles O. Ball. Mr. and more business and professional men
After meeting, refreshments will be Wilkinson of Northville.
Five bun- Rotarian John I’ntterson. who was Schrader at the piano, rendered two fred Jolliffe rendered a number of Mr.
Mrs. Arlo Emery, Dr. and Mrs. S.'N. are realizing the need of good photo
The flub wiSlies to iieautiful selections on the organ.
♦ ’•vetl and card party will lie given. dred was the entertainment for the assisted by his son. Doniel. and trumpet solos.
Thams. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastiek. Dr. graphs and the example set by the local
The ^elections thank Miss Schrader and her young
- *Tiy ex-service men that wish to have evening, first honors going Jo Mrs. Charles McQaiii\t.
Three sons-in-law, H. S. Doerr. Wm.
Mrs. Harold Brisboia and Mr. and Rotary Club through the efforts of Mr,
bonus application, copy of discharge George Gottschalk and Erni§ Evans, offered by Don and Ills associate. Mr. musicians for the part they took in H. Wakely. Dr. H. W. Mason; and and
Mrs.
Claude Dykhouse.
Ball is commenduhle and outstanding.”
this
program.
or loan on bonus, apply to our adju while Mrs. Walter Dethloff and Man- McQulnn, were very much enjoyed. If
three nephews. J. A. MeKinstry. Wm.
The next meeting of the Club will Claytooru and Wm. R. Barker, acted as
tant. Floyd Eckles. or the post com ford Becker were consoled. After a there is anyone In this vicinity who
mander, C. Donald Ryder. Many ac delicious lunch was served by the la has never had the privilege of hearing be held Friday, April 10th, and as Iiallbearers. The numerous lovel.v flor
tivities are being planned for the near dies. eteryone departed wishing them John Patterson play on his harmonica usual at 2:15 p. m., in the crystal din al offerings expressed the esteem and
ing room of the Hotel Mayflower.
future. One will be a card party by many more happy anniversaries.
they have missed a treat.
love of her many relatives and friends.
Tlie local Churches are to observe Holv Week
the Ladies’ Auxiliary. April 9, 1931:
The balance of the evening was
Mrs. Spicer, who came here as a
with union services at the Methodist Episcopal
complete details will be in next week's
taken up in cards and dancing: and Former Mail Publisher bride some fifty-seven years ago, leaves
Church. Monday evening the Rev. Walter Niehol
Rotarians Entertain
those present expressed their appreci
issue.
to monrn her loss her aged husband,
will be the speaker, and on Tuesday evening the Rev
ation to the committee in chargtj- for
daughters, two sons, nine grand
At Ladies’ Night a very fine evening of entertainment. Purchases Ohio Paper four
STATE POLICE PLAN DRIVE
children. one great-grandson, besides a
Oscar J. F. Seitz. Each Church will Fold its own
ON MOTORISTS WITH FAVLTY
brother, three sisters and other rela
mid-week service on Wednesdav evening, and on
An attractive place and eventful TWELVE PLYMOL'IH REDMEN
L. B. Samson, who for a number of tives and friends.
LIGHTS—WARNING IS GIVEN
Thursday
evening the Sacrament of the Holy Com
time wns enjoyed by the members of
ATTEND MEET AT LANSING years was editor and publisher of the
The long life of love and sweet un
munion will he observed, a union service as in recent
Plymouth Mall, until that paper was selfish service has endeared her to. all
The Wayne detachment of the Michi the Rotfary Club of Plymouth and their
Twelve members of Ottawa Tribe sold to the present owners several who knew her, and she will be greatly
years, with all the pastors serving at the altar. The
gan State Police gave notice to Plym Rotary Anns last Friday evening,
outh motorists today that within a March 20th at Meadowbrook Country No. 7. of Plymouth, made the trip to months ago. lias purchased the Newton missed by not only her own, but by
Good Friday service will begin with an organ reci
few days they would instigate a cam Club. It is « custom of the members of Lansing for the monthly Redmen Falls Herald at Newton Falls, Ohio. neighbors and friends and the church
tal at 1:45 p. m. 'and will close at 3 o’clock. Each
paign on motorists who drive their the Rotary Club of Plymouth to enter meeting, last Saturday evening, and
Jiossession of that paper which she has served so long and so
pastor
of the participating Churches will bring a
cars with faulty lights. Sgt. McGlone tain their Rotary Anns periodically. also took along a candidate Ifrom on Wednesday. April 1st.
faithfully.
message, emphasizing the "Seven Words from the
Newton Falls is the home of several
stated that In order to spare trouble The event last week "was one of ,the Plymouth. There were three candi
Cross."
he advised every motorist to have their most outstanding In the history of the dates altogether, upon which the Plym large steel plants employing a large
lights checked and even as an extra, Rotary Club.
outh degree team conferred the Adop number of men and is generally known il.v to the Ohio city in the near future.
The many friends and business as
It is hoped that the people will enter with en
The surroundings of Meadow Brook tion degree. The Chief’s degree was precaution for them to carry spare
very prosperous and progressive
certain^ made it an ideal place for the ritualized by a mixed team con^ own. It is located between Akron and sociates 'of Mt. Samsen wish hit >
bulbs in their car.
thusiasm into the observance of Holy Week, giving
The campaign will be county wide party. The spacious dining room • of sisting of two from Plymouth one Warren in one of the best industrial success in his new undertaking.
freely of their time, and using every opportunity to
in an effort to reduce accidents caused the Club was decorated in true SL from Detndt, one from Battle preek centers of Ohio. ■ *
invite their friends to unite in this endeavor to exalt
Trinity Shrine. No. 44. held public
installation of officers Thursday eve
ning of last wi-ek. in the new Pri-sbyteran church house in Northville. The
Supreme Worthy High Priestess. Jean
Haines Terry, of Aurora. Ill., was
present ami assisted in the installa
tion. The following officers were in
stalled :
W. II. P.—Ada Bond
W. o. S.—Karl Milliner
Noble Prophetess—Betty Rice
W. Scrilie—Floreuce Ross
W. Trens.—Bessie Blowers
W. Chaplain—Imogene Packing
W. Shepherdess—Velma Witte
W. Guide—Rose Smith
Herald—Nellie Sea ton
1st Wise Man----- James Yarn Hagen
2nd Wise Man—Roy West lake
:’.rd Wise Man—William Miller
King—Ralph Auten
Queen -Lulu Jackson
1st Hand Maid—Ada Westlake
2nd Hand Maid—Mary Cassie
3rd Hand Maid—Ethel Middlewood
(trganist—Maude Regnla
W. Guardian—Mm* West
W. Guard--Isaac Bond
Soloist — Emma Gilileineistcr
Guardian of Elag—Georgia Walters
Queen's Attendants—Mary Johnson.
Edith Tolmat'i. Grace Sallow. Cecil
Elting. Christum- Moore. Elsie Moore.
Adelle Baumgartner. Eva Steels and
Jennie Turnbull
Matron of Honor—Josephine ?IcGi-e

ENT USIASMI HIGH
FOR HOMECOMP
E

H LIBRARY
III COUNTY

NAMED NEW
PRESIDENT

OUTSTANDING

by cars having faulty lights. Plymouth Patrick fashion ancE^the tables were
auto owners are asked to cooperate interesting in that the same St. Pat
rick scheme was followed out.
As
in every possible way.
usual one of Meadow Brook’s fine din
'• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Met* ners was served to those present and
tetal. a son, Marvin Lee, March 19; was very much enjoyed.
Following the.distner a very interweight twelve and one-half pounds.

and one from Lansing.
Between the conferring - of1 the
Adoption and Chief degrees, a fourround boxing bout was staged by two
young boys; also a good wrestling
match by two amateur wrestlers) from

George McLeod, who was employed
In the Mall office for a number of
years, while Mr. Samsen was publish
er of the paper, will accompany the
latter and will take a place in the
office Just purchased by Mr. Samsen.
Mr. McLeod expects to move his fam-

Miss Nellie Beatrice Huger, whose
home is here in Plymouth, will again
liave charge of the'-special music at
the Good Friday service held at the
Michigan Theatre. Last year fortyfive hundred people attended this serv
ice.

our Living Christ.

The evening services will begin at; 7:15 o'clock
and the Good Friday Service as stated above.
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dom of the Franks, was baptized in the year 496. There is a french
legend to the effect that a dove brought from heaven a sacred vial
of oil for this baptism.
ELTON R. EATON and STERLING EATON
Publishers
The present cathedral was begun in 1212 and completed about
STERLING EATON ..... __..................... — ...... Editor and Manager a century later, but numerous alterations’ have been made from
time to time. Here Joan of Arc caused Charles VII to be crowned
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth as second class matter.
in 1429, and here the kings of France were crowned for several cen
Subscription Price—U. S., 1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year turies.
Many of the elaborate sculptures which adorn the cathedral
A RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS
were destroyed or damaged by bombardments during the war. but
Under a warm southern sun an old man sat whittling one.after fortunately photographs and casts existed to enable artists to copy
noon on a bench by the side of a barn. But the shavings did not the lost masterpieces. So. once again Rheims Cathedral stands
fall continuously. Between times the aged man would puff reflec forth in its pristine glory and transeendant beauty.
tively at an old corncob pipe, apparently in deep contemplation.
HEELS AND~t6eS~
One of his cronies came upon him in one of these reflective
We
all
should
know
in a general way what our competitors 'J
moods and chided:
are quoting and what general policies are pursued on various mat- *
"Well. Pop. figuring out your recipe for happiness?”
ters.
I
"Yes." answered the whittler. "I am happy. And why shouldn’t
That is a basis of business acumen.
I be? I drink in much sunshine. I try to b$ tolerant. I have smil
But to make the doings of a competitor a chief concern and a
ed my way through a great many years. I do not bother about my
determining
factor in one's business policy and procedure is a big
enemies. I pay a lot of attention to my- friends: I try to be of
some use in the world, and always try to look forward. And. say. mistake.
I'd rather have a competitor wondering about what I am going
do you know that all these things keep me so busy that I haven’t
to do than to be the one to wonder. I'd rather be worried about
time to be anything else but happy?”
than
worry.
Happiness, after all. is largely a matter of mental attitude. If
While we all must emulate, respect and keep up with compet
our hands are busy helping others and our thoughts are concerned
itors
(real competition) there may be a lot of needed energy wasted
with only the bright things of life, we have placed ourselves in a po
sition wke^e-the world may well envy us. If we can whittle and by those who should be less tearful, in checking up the cents on price
sheets,
grieving about a lost order or two and listening to rumors
smoke and smile, there are a lot of persons worse off than we are.
about the other fellow (mostly exaggerated).
WORK AT HAND FOR ALL
I'd rather be the one talked about than to talk.
I'd rather be imitated than to copy.
"One good community nurse will save a dozen future police
I'd rather start something than to tag after.
men," declared President Hoover recently, in calling attention to
I'd rather be a hunter than a poacher.
the fact that there are 10.000.000 neglected children in this country.
I'd rather a competitor waste his time checking up on every
It is hard,to believe that this nation, with all its advantages and thing I do and am supposed to do than to spend time trying tp*de
opportunities, has 'such a large number of neglected children. Yet tect him in some alleged error.
no <>ne can question the President's figures, for they are the result
I’d rather have a man on mv heels than on my toes. —Exchange.
of wide investigation.
Every community, no matter how large or how small, has its
THE FIVE AGES OF MAN
proportion of neglected ^children. And every resident of that com
"Daddv. 1 know h iw to da everything." said the little boy of <
munity can and should help in overcoming that neglect.
No
|
greater call to service, either to individuals or to organizations, can five.
hat 1 don't know isn t worth knowing." said the young man p
be heard than that of making real men and women for tomorrow i
of
twenty.
out of the neglected boys and girls of today.
"Well, anyway. 1 do know my.own trade from A to Z/’^saidj#
SENATE TAUGHT ANOTHER LESSON
the'man of thirty-five.1
"There are very few matters. I am sorrjf to say. that I am really
The United States Senate, evidently bent on fighting rather quite sure about." said the man of fifty.
than legislating, has finished4second in its latest tilt with President
"I have learned a bit. but not much, since I was born; butj|j
Hoover, and the country at large is applauding the victory of the knowledge is so vast that one cannot become wise in a-short lifeWhite House.
time," said the man of sixty-five.—Courier.
i?
' In attempting to recall its confirmation of three members of
total floor space of more than 500,(XW
the newly-created power commission, the senate not only overrode
all precedent, but violated the sanctity of the executive department WHAT OTHER EDITORS ' square feet and will cost five million
'dollars. It will also have a large enof the government against legislative meddling.
i dowment fund. Tn the building will be
ARE THINKING ABOUT
So complete was the turn-down given it by the President, and
i the Franklin Institute, with more than
so plain and to the point were the counter-charges he made against
; HO individual museums, libraries and
the members of the upper house of congress, that the senate appar REFl'SE WORK AT 7.50 A DAY 1 departments devoted to scientific
, knowledge
MERE ACCOMMODATION
ently lost all its pugnaity against executive appointments. For the
Benjamin Franklin, measured by ev- .
members of the new tariff commission were confirmed with scarce
standard of accomplishment, is
During
the
heavy
snow
storm
of
the
ly a ripple, despite the fact that a bitter battle had been promised past few days the city has employed ery
perhaps the greatest figure America
by some of the insurgents.
f
As journalist,
men with trucks to haul the snow from has ever produced.
The senate is not adding to its own luster nor benefiting the from Main street. I'p to Monday scientist, statesman and diplomat he
country in any way by its continual antagonism of administration evening the city paid them $1.10 an exerted an influence of inestimable
hour, and the bills handed sn Monday value to his country and to the world.
policies. Its arrogance is defeating its own erifls. It is rapidly los evening
at the commission meeting To him. no less than to Washington, is
ing public respect, and this is about the last thing the senate can were at that rate.
to- y
due the Success of the American Rev<
afford to do.
Quite a number of men and trucks lution. Ijccause if was Franklin’s con
■on- »
WHAT CIRCULATING MONEY WILL DO

were on hand Tuesday moaning to go
to work. City Commissioner McArthur,
however, informed them that their
services were not really necessary, but
in order to give them work the city
would pay them 75 cents per hour for
(rucking. .They refused to work, and
the commissioner put the vit.v truck to
work and handled the sn.oit situation
very satisfactorily.
While under ordinary circumstances
pissihly it is worth $1.10 an hour for
a truck and driver, yet under the pres-

summate diplomacy that secured the ' ”
aid of France at the crucial moment
of the war for American independence.
It is to the credit of the citizens of
Philadelphia that at last Franklin
to have a memorial in keeping with
his greatness.—The Ionia County News.

An old bit of comedy business, often seen in minstrel shows and
variety, and probably still in service in burlesque, is the one in which
four or five characters, each of whom owes $5 to one of the others,
pass a $5 bill around from band to hand until all their debts have
been paid and the bill is back with its original owner.
STUPIDITY VS. WICKEDNESS
While the intention is comic, the bit is in fact a graphic illus
A glimpse at current history some
tration of how easily a large mass of debt can be wiped out if money
times makes one wonder if ordinary 1 y
is put in motion and kept in motion. The Atlanta Chamber of Com
human stupidity and incompetence do•'
merce is employing exactly this device now bv starting three $50
not cause more trouble and more suf
checks in circulation with the ide? of cancelling debts of $15,000 be-' ™
fering than rill of the malice and wick
tore they are deposited in a bank. I he checks are drawn to over-1 j,0Mr< especially when the work is giv- edness in the world. An example of
this Js found in Winstan Churchill's
size bank orders with room on their ample backs for hundreds of Jen as a mere accommodation. in order “World
Crisis," that fascinating do
endorsements. In smaller communities where the scheme has been |t'» riw
the opportunity of earning something instead of i remaining i
'J
a memtried, the indorsements were forthcoming in a few days, and the idle.—Eaton Rapids Journal.
i her of the British cabinet saw it.
checks posted in the bank as a practical example of what money can
Churchill, as.first lord of the admir
alty, was the moving spirit behind the
do if it is allowed to keep moving.
i
. A FRANKLIN MEMORIAL
In Atlanta a sugar broker is donating th;e checks, one to the J Two centuries and a quarter after ill-starred Gallipoli adventure. The
expedition was crippled by dumbness
Benjamin
FrankMn\s
Ibirtht
a
gbeat
Salvation Army, one to a local welfare agency, and a third to an in
is under const-ruction in Phil- and
, failure ,,from the , start:. and
, no,
digent widow, with directions on the checks that they be kept in memorial
adelphia. which will fittingly perpet- , "'here was this more clear than in the
circulation for 60 days. By that time a large number of Atlantans uate his great genius and patriotic trns^c J?uvla Bl,.v lauding.
will have been given first-hand lessons in elementary economics, be- services. by
French and English troops had al
tangible monument of
■.sides relieving themselves of debts of $50 apiece.—Detroit News. I practical as well as sentimental sig- ready obtained a foothold at the lower
tip of the peninsula. Farther up the
peninsula the Australians had come
ashore and stablishod themselves. In
neither pla » was it possihJe to* make
much progress against the strong
Turkish trench system,
1 So a flank attack
planned.
der
darkness, a di vision of '
vns thrown ashore at Silvia |
Bay, s. oral miles up the cost. This ,
division was to press forward prompt- !
ly. cross the lieninsnla. and take the i
defending Turks in the rear.
If it 1
The mi'iiiorial building Will have a succeeded the peninsula would lx1
taken. Constantinople would fall.
j
The division got ashore at dawn. In ‘
the foothills to oppose it was a scant j
battalion of Turkish troops. The divi- •
. sion had only to move quickly tb gain j
[ its goal.
The Turks could not pos- .
'sildy stop it.
But stupidity and inA>nij>etenbe now ,
294 Maiu Street
Phone 162 entered the scene.
The general commanding the divi
sion was a stolid and sedentary gen
tleman accustomed to caution, and
methodical bit-by-hit movements; In
LUNCHES
stead of ordering his men forward as
soon as they got ashore, he had them
POP CORN
dig trenches on the beach to prepare
CIGARS to repel an attack. In the afternoon
hundreds of them were dismissed and i
—Agent—
allowed to go in bathing. All in all.:
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
this man wasted 24 priceless hours be- j
Call ns—orders or complaints
fore he set his troops in motion.
By this time it was too late. The J
Glenn Smith
Turks had had time to bring up rein- I
forcements. A large percentage of the j
British division was sacrificed, and the
objective was not reached. Gallopoll !
held out. Constantinople was not cap
tured, and the war in this sphere last
ed three years longer.
Associate Member American
All of this—a price simply stagger
Society of Civil kngtneen
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER ing to contemplate—came because one
man in a position of authority was
either stupid, incompetent, or both.
Surveys
Can there be a more dreadful testi
Engineering
monial to the mischief that those two
qualities can create?—The Dearborn
Press.
Office 681
House 127

i niticance.
i
It will he a memorial such a Frank
lin himself would appreciate most if
New from France that the magnificent Rheims Cathedral has j he were living, being devoted principalbeen almost completely restored, after the terrible damage it suf ly to a museum of the graphic arts.
fered during the war. will be most pleasing to every lover of archi which will illustrate the evolution of
and printing since the earliest
tectural beauty. Americans will take especial pride in the fact that writing
recorded attempts of man Ito express
this restoration has been made possible largely through tffc gener his ideas by visible means. I For. lie it
] remedied in an epitaph written by him
ous donations of John I). Rockefeller. Jr., of New York. •
Rheims Cathedral is one of the finest specimens of Gothic archi self for bis gravestone, his [only desig
tecture in the world, as well as one of the most historic. It stands nation is “Benjamin Franklin. PrimA CATHEDRAL RESTORED

on the site of a former church in which Clovis, founder of the king-

Business

and Professional
'DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Jeweler and
Optometrist
I

I
i

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

I*

Office in new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and' 7 to 8 p. m.
Plrones: Office 407W Residence 407J

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired

I 290 Main St

Phone 274

DR. MYRON W. HUGHES

Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys-at-Law

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Telephone 217

Office Phone 543
272 Main 8traet
Plymouth, Michigan

'&>e

F.H. STAUFFER
CHIROPRACTOR

Where the Sick Get Well

Directory

Smitty’s Place

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Penniman AQen BnlMlng
Plymouth

New Location
419 N. Main St

PHOTOGRAPHS

Corner Starkweather
COMPLETE
X-RAY

CHIROPRACTIC
f-—sADJUSTMENTS 8-----.
|RELIEVE NStVE PRESSURE;

.

LABORATORY

PHONE 301

Everything
Photographic
a. 8. WOOD
Photographer

UB W. An. Artor 8L
kh.
Phone (MM

“TO MAKE THE NIGHT
HIDEOUS”

E HAVE all heard or read this
phrase which is practically al
ways associated, and correctly so, with
sleep which Is disturbed by the revels
of those who, by their howling, bois
terousness and other noises, make
slumber impossible.

Saturday Matinee at 2:30 J

Sunday and Monday

I

March 29 and 30
Fredric March and Ina Claire
—I N—

“THE ROYAL FAMILY”

j

• The merriest, snappiest, most amazing

|j

show in a long time.
Comedy—“He Loved Her Not”

News

Sunday Matinee From
12:30 Continuous

Wednesday and Thursday, April 1 and 2
Ruth Chatterton
'

— IN —

“UNFAITHFUL”
She enjoys the reputation of society’s scamp.
Comedy—“Oh, Teddy”
Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4
Eleanor Boardman
— IN —

“FLOOD”
A storm maddened river, a flood threatened city, a heart
gripping, throat catching story.
Comedy—“La Schnaps”
News and Song Reel

The

ONE LIMIT
of our assistance in your problems is deter
mined, not by the size or type of the account
you have here, but by your requirements and
the bounds of good banking practice.
In other words, whatever you need—from
friendly advice to active cooperation—you
will find us always eager to serve you.

That

is why we continue to ask: isn’t there some
thing we can do for you today—or any day?

W

While this phrase seems apt enough
to be modem, we owe It, In fact, to no
less a person than our own Will
Shakespeare, In whose work, “Ham
let," we find what Is probably its ear
liest recorded use In the sense indi
cated.

(©. MIL

SyndlcatO—WNP Ssrriec

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St

i

I

WINDSTORM

Season Approaches

I

Is Your Insurance Adequate?
Remember that no part of the country is
immune and that your property may be the
next to suffer from the elements.
We write this form of insurance in
DEPENDABLE COMPANIES

Dorothy and Doris Sutton are back
Training School Children Given
to school, after a month’s absence. We
We are expecting Miss Jameson this are glad to have them back again.
week. We are getting reedy for gold* The sixth grade has studied "The
Viola Corwin is spending a few days stars.
Real Entertainment When World’s
with Mrs. John Losey, who has the
The upper grades made anthology Arrow and the Song.”
mumps.
Others
who
have
recovered
By Gladys R. Steingasser
Greatest Magician Performs There from the mumps, in this district, are' booklet.
We are getting ready for the school
Harriett and Viola Corwin and Ruth ' spelling bee. It will take place Friday
By C. G. Kardfls
Shuart.
GIRLS TO SING
afternoon. March 27.
Student at the Wayne County Train
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Dunstan and
We are giving an Easter party, and
OVER WEXL nlede
ing School.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bert the parents are invited. It Is going to
lie April 3rd.
In connection with his vocational Shuart, Sunday afternoon.
A truck from Detroit, bearing the
equipment of Howard Thurston, the work. Mr. Cable was able to get a radio
magician, arrived at the school grounds audition for Maurine Dunn and Jean
Monday afternoon. The equipment Strong on Saturday, March 21. The
was carried into the auditorium and girls were given the audition by Station
arranged in order. About a half hour WEXL and will broadcast from that
later, the children were seen to be station on Saturday, either from 1:45
inarching to the auditorium to see the to 2:00 or from*3:00 to 3:15. Their ac
magic of Mr. Thurston, who was chos companist will be Helen Ribar.
en l»,v Dr. Roliert H. Haskell, superin
tendent of the school, as the nest
attraction to entertain the children.
Print Name Plainly
During the month of March. Ithe
The regular I’. T. A. meeting was
children of the school were visited by a
minstrel show from Ohio. Charlie held at the Hanford school house,
Chaplin in "City Lights." and Howjard March IKth. The business meeting was
held and a lovely program given. Ten
Thnrston. the magician.
Before the performance began, a men from the (Jeer school gave a play
How Many Working
How Many in Family
enfitled
"Ham and Eggs." The school
cameraman stepi»ed forward on the
stage ami look pictures of tlx* (500 smil sang three songs. A drill was given
ing faces of those in the auditorium by ten girls from the school, and a
MAIL TO
who were nnxioiw to see Mr. Thurs reading was given by Loretta Uauk.
ton and his magic. Suddenly the cur The last tiling on the program was a
tains drew back, and Mr. Thurston play by the tnen from the Geer school,
stei»JM*d out and the audience started entitled "The Consarn Pig" After the
to applaud, but were soon quieted when program, refreshments of cake and
the magician drew a fire whistle ^rom jello was served by the committee.
Lawrence Miller and Willoughby WiseGARDEN CLUB COMMITTEE
his piH-ke’t and whistled for silentfe.
ltake | Icy.
Mf. .Thurston's first act wr
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin visited
the cards and do some m: :ie with
HARRY MUMBY, Chairman
I
MELVIN ALGUIRE
them. He asked one boy to clioofce a Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin and family,
card and then come on the stage. (The j Thursday evening and Friday morning
391 S. Harvey St.
boy was asked by Mr. Thurston to | „i last week.
478 W. Ann Arbor St.
say. “Rise, nine of hearts, risp.' - and |
Theisen hoys entertained rela
the card was ascending in the njir. | fives from Dearborn and Cherry Hill.
The last act Mr. Thurston perform- Sunday.
Ml
k at him. turn, and fall into J ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
singe.
f two men who placed her [ M
|he
in a square box and looked it tight. A ■
saw was brought in Mr. Thurston) and j I
lie. will) the assistance of his servant
started to cut the box in half. The |
beys'who were asked In hold the feet
and head of the girl got scared and fled , ■
from [lie slag . When the cutting was |
done. Ihe box was taken i part.1 ■
and then was placed back mother I
again. Ton ilie surprise nt
of tlie
the [chi!-,
cm:-'
ilrcn. the box
bo was opened and the girl
mt wholly without a scratch,
jiimiwd out
nrstoti had
the cameraman J
Mr. Thurston
'
form
take pictures of every act he perforinefl.
ji
Dr. Haskell presented Mr. Tliirstoni’j
iiirsl
with a bouquet of lloWiTs. Tinnt flew)
fcist. and sunn l he magician bid the
children good-bye and went oil his I
way io Detroit. lie was acconi||inied !
mi his trip to the school by bis diugli-;|
i.-r. .lane, two servants and another i
Mrs. Robert Banks and Miss Fawn
Hawker called on Miss Harriett Cor
win, Friday of last week.

«

BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES

MAIL LINERS FOR
QUICK RESULTS

APPLICATION FOR GARDEN

Hanford Corners

Alice M. Safford

L
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EX-SERVICE MEN’S CLUB

| \ORDER

i Clothes
r—_

I
j

t ‘■CLCoo-Cc/ntf SlU/mminaSC
u ticatflentsC TV^adiirtf

Spring

Brings

The

Opportunity

To Furnish Your Home With
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

ALL
WOOL

LOCAL NEWS
Robert t'hampe is ill of •
at bis home on Ann Arbor
Harry l.usli made a busim-s trip
in Columbus. Ohio, this week.
Mrs. Roy Ebere and daughter.) Be:l- E
trice spent the week-end at Bay City.'!
Allan Reekie of Detroit, wak the
guest of his cousin. Winston t'bopcr.
l'riday ami Saturday.
E
Mrs. S. E. i ranson i- visit itigt rein- |
lives and friends in Deliloif. for a ■
eks.
iiph
Mr. and Mrs. Melburu Partridge
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shtiari ul' Ypsilanti. Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Shaw is visiting her
daughter. Miss Carloyu Shaw, at
Bowling Green. Ohio. for a week
Miss Monica McKerring of Flubbing.,
was the gi.tcsi of Miss Elizabeth Bur
rows over the week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman B. Ilovilr had ;
| Miss
Dorothy .1. McMullen of | Jack-;
son. for I hei r week-end guest.
The Pastime dancing club met Wed
a nesday evening in Jewell-Blaielt hall.
1 Everyone liad a merry lime.
Tl-.e Neighborhood sewing eluh had '
a very enjoyable me. ting at tin* home
Mrs, Carolyn <L Dayton on) Main [
’ of
Street. Monday evening.
The Ambassador bridge eliitt met
at tiie home of Miss Chine Powell on '
Arthur St,. Thursday afternoon.
Mi-< Elizabeth l’.eyer left Monday. I
for Washington. D. <’.. where she is'
spending the week with friends.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Fisher of De
troit. spent Sunday at the Imine of i
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mieol on Forest |
Avenue.
Miss Lillian Swart hour of Alma, j
ami Mrs. Grace Maher of Williamston,
were guests of Miss Vern Rowley. Sun
day.
Tlje eighteeii-months-old baby Of Mr.
and-'Mrs. Carl Rorabacher is very ill
of pneumonia.
The Plymouth bridge club wa$ very
pleasantly entertained at the lufliie of
Mrs. E. S. Cook on William street.
Wednesday afternoon.
The Monday afternoon eojnlraet
bridge club was entertained by Mrs,
George Wilcox, at a dessert -bridge at
her home on Penniman avenue.
The Tuesday evening contract bridge
eltlb met with Mrs. W. W. Lavers this
week, at her lmme on Ann Arbor Trail.
Jack Powell of St. Charles, fisiteil
j his uncle, L. 1. TefTt. and family
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy lloney and chil
dren of Detroit, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Janies lloney. Sunday).
Ivan Cash has been visiting his par
ents in Pennsville, Indiana, for la few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker and fam
ily visited art he lmme of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker. Sunday.

At Astonishing Savings!

J
I

♦

Pants *J5Q

Pants T>o

Here's "AMERICA’S FINEST MADE TO ORDER
| GARMENT,” for such a LOW PRICE. You have
your choice of hundreds of All Wool Imported and
i Domestic fabrics, created by the World’s Largest
▼ Mills.
‘YES—WE DRESS YOU BETTER FOR LESS”
We are showing NEW Spring Furnishings.

♦

♦

i

» SHINGLETON’S'
|
STORE for MEN
I
C H R’T SUER

.MOTORS

PRODUCT

PLYMOUTH
8
\ n n i r.

f.

Plymouth Sedan (4-door, ^-windo-id'i $f

IATIIIALLV IT’S A GREAT CAR
WITH ALL THIS GREATNESS BEHIND IT

Kinship with the other great
cars produced by Chrysler
Motors gives Plymouth its
extraordinary value . . . Built
side by side with such quality
motor cars, Plymouth quite,
naturallv shows the same

quality traits. In every char
acteristic of appearance, per
formance and quality, it has
features of higher-priced
motor cars whjich make it the
greatest value in its price
field. See it and drive it.

Rcadster $535; Coupe $565; Sedan (2-door) $565; Sport Roadster $610;
Sedan (4-door, 3-window), illustrated$625; Coupe (.with 'rumble seat) $625;
Sport Phaeton $625. Convertible Coupe $695. AU prices f o. b. factory.
-WIBB WHEELS OPTIONAL AT NO EXTRA COST

Earl S. Mastick
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 554

AKTNN

I will sell at public auction on the
iroperty, located between Beeclb road
uid Ford Republic road, one quarter
mile north of Eight-Mile road, on
Farmington Drive.
Watch for Signs on Eight-Mile Road
ON

Tuesday, March 31
Beginning at 12:30 P. ML Sharp

The Following Property
5 Horses
1 New Milch Cow and Calf
S Heifers
1 Bull Calf, 13 months old
3 Brood Sows, due April 16
50 Chickens
3 Geese
30 Bushels Certified Potatoes
10 Bushels Early Ohio Potatoes
1 Ton Baled Straw
Farm Tools and other articles too
numerous to mention.
CASH SALE

Fred Simons, Prop.
HARRY ELLIS, Auctioneer
R. G. BLAINE, Clerk

Here Are Fine Bedroom Suites at
Fourteen of our most popular priced three and
four piece walnut, mahogany and lacquered
finished bedroom sets specially reduced to this
astounding low price in order to enable us to
clear them quickly. Many of these suites have

fine decorative overlays or inlays of rich wood
or marqueteric—others have dust-proof construc
tion features or new and unusual features of de
sign. See them all . . . you’re sure to find the
suite you want in this group.

Choose A Luxurious Parlor Set At
A very fine assortment of smart new two and
three piece suites which we have grouped to sell
out at season-end prices on parlor furniture. Many
two piece suites have genuine moth-proof mohair

$94*50

loose reversible cushions, nox-spring
construction and other features. The three piece
sets are handsomely finished in velours, jacquards
and other smart and dependable materials.

Dining Sets At
A New Low Price

$79.50
Five to seven piece sets comprising from four to
six chairs and full tenght extension tables with
removable leaves. You’ll see some unusually fine
values in this group of extra-special bargains.
>

Schrader Bros. Furniture Store
A BIG STORE IN

PLYMOUTH,

A GOOD TOWN

MICHIGAN

'-

—r-- 1 1 :<r

THE PLYMOUTH MAH,

DECORATING I

NEWBURG

For
EASTER
Let

Jewell's Cleaners
Your Suit or Topcoat

$1.00

Ar the meeting held at the!home of
Mr anti Mrs. J. M. Swegk4 it was
voletl to omit oiu< meeting ijn March
amt to hold the next, meeting on the
regular date. April 2. at the Grange
Hall. Tilt* Grange Orchestra will
have part in the program, and the
members will discuss hills [that are
now before the state legislature. There
will he entertainment given I by Mrs.
Campbell’s committee the evening of
April 10.

A large selection of late
models just received.
A small down payment de
livers your choice to you.

R. J. Kegler
and

A. Brown
20816 Fenkell Ave.

PLYMOUTH GRAD.
QF ’27 IN PLAY
AT U. OF M.

Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield
has saved many lives in collisions
Every new Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. This is made so that the (glass will not

1. Perfect Cleaning

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c
Ties cleaned and pressed, 1 doz. $1.00

$1.25

Perfect cleaning means the use of
the best and new cleaning fluids in
unsparing quantities.
It means
thorough cleaning and restoration
to former texture and lustre.

Ladies’ Coats

2. The Touch of Quality

Plain, light weight
$1.00 up
Fur collar, 25c extra, and Cuffs, 25c

When you send anything to Jewell’s
it will come back to you with added
months of life.

Ladies’ Dresses
Cleaned and Restored

AGENCIES

USED CARS)

Grange Notes

What You Get For Your
Dollar From Jewell’s

Cleaned and Re-Shaped

CHERRY HILL

*3

3. Service and
Dependability

Plymouth—
R. W. Shingleton’s Men’s Store
Jewell’s Barber Shop
Northville—
Orlo Owens
Walled LakeArt Herron

You can depend on Jewell’s. Your
clothes will be delivered on time.
Give us your suit or coats before
8:00 a. m.; back to you 5:00 p. m.

I

Jewells Cleaners and Dyers

j

■

We Pick Up and Deliver

5

|

Phone 234

*

>

Il’s new• • • a real advance!

Ruth Allison of the .class of 1927
took a prominent part in the Junior
Girls’ Play. "Came the I>awn?' put on
at the 1'uiversit.v of Michigan. Ruth
composed the music for two of the
songs. "When Yon See Yourself In
Print." and "Get Your Man." She act
ed on tilt' comnuttiH* of six assisting the
music chairman for flic play, and sang
on llie ^ragt* betwtvn scenes in Act 11.
as well ns in the lobby betwj*t*n acts:
here rh(| junior girls were selling the
song hits of the play. She wns also a
member of the chorus calh'd “Girls of
flic Graduate Seminar." Ruth s friends
an- proud of her success.

SuperShell Ethyl

The FLORSHEIM Shoe

fly or splinter under the hardest impact, lit has saved
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile

Livelier, quicker anli-knuc.k
gasoline . . . because sciemx^
has found a ivay to REMOVE

collisions.
This shatter-proof glass windshield isl just one of
many features that make the new Ford a value far above
the price.

Others are the silent, fully enclosed four-

wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou-

EVERY SLOW-VAPOKIZ1NG,

daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, more

Lazy Particle

than twenty ball and roller hearings, extensive use of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, elirome silicon

. . science's new. per-

alloy valves, torque-tube drive, .three-quarter floating

ferieil anti-knock fuel!-

rear axle, Rustless Steell, and unusual accuracy in
In addition, you save many dollars because of low
first cost of the new Tord, low cost of operation and
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

The Name’s on
Every Paiir
"Florsheim" on your
shoes spells economy
in the long run . . .
with full guarantee of
all that makes a shoe
a pleasure to wear!

LOW

PRICES

OF

FORD

CARS

$430 to $6j30
F. O. B.

Detroit, pfas frclglit and dettaery. Baatpsrt and tptas dro astro

at ttaaU eoU. Too can purckat, a ford oa acenoadcel terau (AzMgA
the Anlhoriaad ford rituosca Nai of the Vsloarrol CradU Cowpeny.

Most Styles

Ittlo a special pipe flan s only
the volatile, lively gasoline which

with this is now blended a spe
cial gasoline.

Shell blends icith Ethylfluid!

Shell engineers developed it.
They knew that inferior gasoline
—no matter what was added—
doesn't deliver best performanee

you finest engine operation.
Quick starting. Smooth, even
power. High anti-knock value.

in your car. They set out to
make anti-knock fuel utterly
free of slow-firing, harmful,
"heavy” gasoline particlep.

performance your motor is
capable of giving. Try this new
Super-Shell Ethyl today. One

Thus Super-Shell Ethyl gives

Now ... sec what really fine

test will convince you.

It is a matter of "washing”
the gasoline in a series of huge
refining towers where the gas
oline vapors travel over Shell’s

H. W. Jolliffe
“nORSHBM SHOE ROUC* ea Hw ait
•vary TwMdey nlgkt —N B C Network

heavy "fraclions'’ so oft -n left
in gasoline are "scrubbed'’ out.

Months of experiment. . . then
they succeeded!

$IO

Phone 500

amazing svslem of "bubble cap

trays." Here all the harmful,

Super-Shell Ethyl is different.
It contains Ethyl fluid, of course
—a generous charge that assures
positive anti-knock value. But

manufacturing.

The New Ford
De Luxe Coots

I

a
a

RENEW YOUR CLOTHES

Credit
is a convenience!

SAFETY

■

LOCAL NEWS

J

FORD

>
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cnnov and
Rev. Frank Purdy’s text Sunday family
of Detroit, were Sunday call
was taken from Daniel 1 :S which ers
at the hojme of Gus Gates.
coincided with the Temperance Pro
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrell of .De
Have Your Decorating Done Now.
gram in the Sunday School.
Sunday guests of Mr. and!
Those taking part were: Malcom troit.’were
Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll
c. G. Draper and family.
Guttler, S. S. JSuperUriteudwjt. Mgs. Mrs.
Miss
of Chelsea,
Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kal- Cuttler reading the Scripture, fol- .. __
_ . Nell . McLaren
...
by Mr,. Purdy, Mr. M<\aW,
somining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will
Saturday
until
Wednesday.
ml Rusling Cuttler. who put up
Miss Margaret Stevens of Ypsilanti,
cost you nothing.
convincing argument why the 18th was
week-end 'guest of Miss WinniAmendment should be 'enforced. It is fred aDraper.
We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.
indeed gratifying to see our young
Mary Voorhies of Detroit, jvas
men taking a stand against the theMiss
guest of her grandmother. Mrs.
liquor traffic.
Eli
Nowlaml.
from
FridayTT until MonThe
will ineei
meet «
with
Mrs. . ,
±ne L.
ij. A. s. win
tin .urs.
,
, . ..
Ilia TImiuuix. We.ln..«duv April itrsl. I
„
228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave.
Phone 3.37
IHnncr will lw wrv.,1 a
Ever.'.5!™ rll“,'>n
117','
",e
one most ..rdiallv Invi„,l t..‘»M«x.
u. Farnn.l and dansh.er 'I £uests
*
Mrs. Wm,
of5“S
Mrs. Charles Reekie. ,
Miss Helen called o
s
,n'l Mrs. juiiu8 wills attended a birth
a:; last week.
day
luncheon
Tuesday, at Palmer
Miss Mildred Be mett visiiwl her
given in honor of her aiint.
sister, Mrs. Ra.v ( arelio last week I Woods,
Mrs.
Wm.
Locke.
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorhies and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thoma:
Jr., of Detroit, were Sunday vis
call«*d on Northville friemls last week£ I Don,
itors
at the home of Mrs. Eli NowTlnirsilay.
Thelnisi Bolins is better at this land.
(’. G. Draper attended the Optical
writing.
Mrs. Joe Zellasco is some better Conference held at the Book-Cadillac
hotel. .Detroit, last Thursday, Friday
at this writing.
Callers at tile home of Mr. and and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. <’. G. Draper entcrMrs. Jess' Thomas were Mr. aid Mrs.
.................
...........................................
Arthur
Thompson
and sons of Dt'trolt. ' rained the Fortnightly card club jut
Mrs. J*ess ’’Thomas and Mrs. ’ lh>l»ert ! tllvir
oil Church street. TliursSehmittling
calk'd on
on .urs.Mrs.- .Nick
evening.
i ii ug iiiiini
mck Kertver-i *hiy.............
-•
•- —
----- ant
,i,i wellick at Defirhorn last Tuesday evening. I1 *'Ir- -• • -'rrs"In- '•
Finvell
No new cases of scarlet fever
gut s of
•vCr have' n,an Fillmore were dinner gut's!
and Mrs. Gus Gates anil family
loiied in Hie Gilbert family. They
are in lmiH-s in he out of quarantine Sunday at their home on the Novi
road.
soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ix>wis McKay and
The I’. T. A. Party held a! llitf school
son
ami D.4.’. McKay of Grand Rapdis.
JljuER: Have you paid your
house last Friday evening was well
After all, merchants are just,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
attended.
A
jolly
time
was
reported.
yet, Helen?
human like yourself and have hills
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer.
|
James
McNabb
and
John
Tliiunpson
HELEN: No, Mother . . . what'
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley visited
to meet, too. They count on you
i were apiwinted to have charge of the
the rush? I'll pay next mom
relatives in Flint. Sunday. They were
I next program.
to keep your promise to pay your
accompanied
home by flu* latter’s two
mother: You can’t enjoy ti
| Mr. anti Mrs. John Thompson etibills when due.. . or lose the credit
convenience of credit that wa
lertained several at a Bridge party little nephews who will remain with
standing so essential to your pride.
them for a few weeks.
You must pay vdur bi!
las’, week, Wednesday evening]
Mt'sdamts Clemens anti Ryjler at
promptly!
Mrs. M. Lynch of Detroit, has been
Send for new helpful booklet,
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sj|icer in the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. J.
“How to Use Cpredit to Your
Drewyour. the past week or ten tlays.
Plymouth last Friday afternoon.
Credit really is a convenience.
Mrs. Wm. Bailey and Miss Margaret
Best Advantage.” It relieves
Once you’re without it, you realize
Carroll of Detroit, spent Monday with
its great advantages. Pay your bills fretting about bills and adds to
their cousin. Mrs..Orr Passage, at her
the
pleasure
of
using
credit.
when due and your good name is
home on Maple avenue.
The Canton Community Cliih was
protected. Credit is always yours
MuisSMki held a! the church house. Wednesday
to enjoy and you have the satis
evening.
The Young People’s class held their
faction of knowing that you’re
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
playing fair.
Phone 572
Henry Ilauk. Monday evening.
Miss Tresea Comlwllack of [Owosso,
is siM-nding the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Dunsian and fiimlly.
BOOKLET
NO W
FREE!
Mr. anti Mrs. Martin Hearl and
RETAIL CREDIT ASSOCIATION,
family. Whittaker; sjient Sunday with 1929 Plymouth Coach
oooo Building, Qty, Slate.
Please send meFree Booklet, “How ko UseCredit tj Your
relatives of this place.
1930 Ford Town Sedan
Best Advantage."No obligation, of bourse.
Mr. anti Mrs. Gordon Gill entertain
1930 Ford Tudor
Name............................................. I................
ed friends from Plymouth, Sunday.
Address........................................................... '..........................
Mrs. Janies Burrell and daughter. 1929 Ford Town Sedan
..................................................... ].. :;;a:e..................... .
Betty, silent Saturday in Detroit.
William Hank, who has heel) ill with 1929 Ford Tudor
tin* flu. is slowly recovering.

Moritz Langendam

j'i

T
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Fisita&zinfi a section of one of the multiple "babble
cap trays' ’ in ShelTs refining and "scrubbing"
towers. Here all the heavy, lasyparticles are wasked
out, producing the volatile, lively gasoline base for
” S-ftr-SltB EAjl

.

J. Austin Oil Co.

Wayne, Mich.

■

as total permanent at any time; these
facts do not in any case prevent re
covery of his insurance if he actually
became totally and permanently dis
abled as above defined within the life
of the policy.
In many of these cases, the veteran
or the beneficiary of his Insurance has
$57.50 on the usual $10;060 policy, been advised by the United States
were to be paid not only in the event Veterans’ Bureau that Insurance ben
of death, but also in the event of to efits are not payable, but that is not
tal permanent disability.
to be considered as settling the mat
The significance and true meaning ter, as insurance rights have been es
of "total permanent disability’* has tablished in a great many instances
been-generally misunderstood. Does it upon it having been shown that the
mean a bedfast of helpless physical Veterans’ Bureau was mistaken in re
or mental condition? Such has been gard to the true nature and extent of
the popular conception of the mean the veteran's disability.
ing of those terms, but that is wholly
It is estimated that in half of the
erroneous. Within a few months after instances of veterans who h^ve died
the passage of the War Risk Insur of tuberculosis since the war, their
ance Act. the Director of The Bureau insurance is payable. And where the
of War Risk Insurance defined total death from that disease was within
permanent disability as any impair two or three years after the war, in
ment of mind or body which renders surance rights exist in almost every'
it impossible for the disabled person case. These benefits are also payable
to follow continuously any substan
cases where disability and death
tially gaiirful occupatioai and existing in
have btmi occasioned by other dis
under conditions reasonably certain to eases or disorders. It is not to be
continue throughout his life.
understood that it is only in case of
Many are the veterqns who returned death that insurance benefits are put
from service ’.shattered in mind or able. as many of the lt*ing veterans
body, or both, not realizing the seri whose disability entitles them to pay
ousness of their condition. They re ment of their insurance.
turned to their homes With a hope for
Comparatively few of those entitled
health which in numerous instances to insurance benefits have filed their
could not be, and whose attempts at claims. All claims not filed with the
resuming and following occupations Veterans’ Bureau will very shortly bo
soon demonstrated the impossibility of barred and outlawed. Therefore, it is
their being able to carry on. In all
most urgent moment that as far ns
such cases, where the disability was of
applications be immediately
of a permanent nature and began possible,
presented and filed in the Bureau.
while the veteran’s insurance was in
It is the purpose of The American
force, his policy matured and he be Legion
to contact as far as possithe
came entitled to payment of install all cases where insurance rights may
ments of his insurance. In such1 cases, exist, and see to it that these benefits
the fact that he paid no premiums which Congress has so generously proafter his discharge from service is j vided for shall be paid. Comrades
immaterial to insurance rights. Very who have been badly disabled since
few veterans paid premiums after they time of the war or who know of inleft the service, but their insurance : stances of deceased veterans, or other
did not lapse if they became totally : disabled veterans, where insurance
and permanently disabled as above j'lxmefits are not l>eing paid, should
defined within the life of their policy. write to Robert .1. Byers, Department
The fact that a veteran worked Adjutant. American Legion. 602 Barsome, even though it were over a con ' lnm Tower. Iletrnlt, Michigan. Com
siderable length of time, when the rade Byers will see that every case
effort that he put forth was injurious is carefully investigated, and the
to his health, was an effort that he claims of those entitled to insurance
in fairness to himself c^uld not make, ' benefits will he given immediate at
does not prevent a finding of total tention. This will l»e done regardless
permanent disability during such em of whether or not the claimants are
ployment.
I members of this or any other veteran
It is also true that in j practically all ! organization.
cases where the veteraii was given a
July 3. 1931. is the expiration date
comi>ensation rating of 10 i»er cent for filing claim with the United Staties
or more from date of discharge and i Veterans' Bureau or instituting suit
later became disabled sA as to he un | against the government for recovery
able to follow continuously any sub iof war time insurance.
stantially gainful occupation at a time
Nickel fixtures may be kept in good
when lie was entitled to uncollected
compensation, the ’/isiqrance lietcame condition by wiping off with borax so
payable, and regardless! of failure to lution and occasionally cleaning with
pay primiums.
a silver polish.
Thar a veteran’s discharge certifi
cate set forth that his physical con
Tiled walls and floors may also be
dition was "good." or failure of the cleaned easily with a borax solution,
Veterans’ Bureau to raiq hisl disability using dry borax for obstinate spots.

ARE YOU SURE THAT YOU KNOW ALL
Y0URWARRISKINSURANCERI6HTS?
When veterans of the World War
responded to the call that brought

them Into the service, our government
adopted an Important measure for
their benefit and for the benefit of
thefr loved ones. This measure pro

vided for the granting of war risk in
surance. The benefits of that Insur
ance, being monthly installments of

Reverence
After- all, the essential re
quirement of funeral service
Is revenent care of the loved
one who has passed on, and
sympathetic assistance to
those who remain behind.
While we have kept fully
abreast of the times in tech
nique and equipment, we
have not lost sight of the
fundamental need on which
our profession is based.

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME
865 Penniman Ave.
Next to Pest Offlee
Phone Plymouth 14

SPRING
FLOWERS
Bring Hope and Joy
We keep a fresh stock on
hand
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Money
That
Stays
In

J&outn-iyJCUire
Place your orders for
Vegetable Plants

now

Plymouth, Michigan.
MaTch 2, 1931. ■>
A regular meeting of the Village
Commission held In the Commission
Chamber at the Village Hall, March 2,
1931, at 7 :06 P. M.
Present: President Robinson, Com
missioners Hover, Kehrl and Wiedman.
Absent: Commissioner Mimmack.
The minutes of the regular meeting
held February 18, 1931 were read and
approved.
L
The report of the Chief of Police for
the month of February was presented.
Upon motion by Comm. Kehrl sup
ported by Comm. Hover, the report
was accepted and ordered filed.
It was moved by Comm. Wiedman
supported by Comm. Kehrl that the
Commissioners be compensated at the
usual rate for the special meeting held
December 22. 1930. Carried.
- The following bills were approved by
the Auditing Committee:
Couner Hardware Co.
$ 13.52
Detroit Edison Co..............
.95
Humphries Welding Shop ........ 2.00
It. R Parrott
2.00
Plymouth Auto Supply
11.30
Plymouth Mail
.
88.35
I’. A. Nash
2.25
Wm. Reed
........................... 5.00
G. W. Richwine. Treas.
... 33.97
Taylor
2.00

supported by Comjn. Kehrl the Com
mission adjourned.

- ftPNN THE

GEO. H. ROBINSON, President,
A. J. KOENIG, Clerk.

Plymouth, Michigan,
March 10, 1931.
A special meeting of the Village

Commission held in the Commission
Chamber of the Village Hall, March
10, 1931, at 5:30 P. M.
Present: President Robinson, Com
missioners Hover, Kehrl and Mimmack.
Absent: Commissioner Wiedman.
The Clerk presented the following
report of the results of the regular
9, 1931:
Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Total
George H. Robfeson .566 136 762
John W. Henderson ..546 119 659
Frank K. ..Learned . ...522 136 652
Floyd A. Kehrl ___ 442 176 618
...451 161 612
Carl G. Shear
465 152 557
.. 0
3
3
... 4
3
7
..986 301 12S7
Comm Kehrl and
supix>rted by Comm. Mimmack that the
report of the regular election as pre
sented lie approved and in all respects
confirmed: and that Geo. H. Robinson,
John W. Henderson and Frank K.
Learned be hereby declared to l»e duly
elected to the office of Village Commis
sioner for the ensuing two year term.
Carried unanimously.
Upon motion by Comm. Hover sup
ported by Conun. Mimmack the Com
mission adjourned.
GEO. II. ROBINSON, President,
A. J. KOENIG, Clerk.
Total ..........
$156.34
The following checkswritten since
Brighten Mirrors and Windows
the last meeting were alsoapproved:
To wash windows—remove dust
Administration Payroll ......... $ 508.
from sash and frame with a small
Police Payroll
250.64 brush or soft dry cloth. On the glass
Fire Payroll ..
155.00 use a chamois or soft cloth wrung out
Charles Dethloff
64.90
in a warm borax solution without soap
Labor Payroll ...
318.40 (two tablespoons of pure borax to a
Da-id Corkins
5.20 gallon of water) giving special care to
the corners of the panes, and washing
Total ... ___________ ___ $1,302.72
the outside first. Dry quickly with the
’pen motion by Comm. Wiedman same chamois wrung out tightly in
supported by Comm. Hover bills and clean water, or with a soft cloth.
wash mirrors and picture glass,
checks were passed as approved by the useTothe
same method as for windows,
Auditing Committee.
lieing careful to have chamois or cloth
T’l>on motion by Comm. Wiedman wrung dry.

WITH A

Philco
7-Tube

BABY
GBAND
,50

*49

less tubes

The PHILCO
BABY GRAND
7 tubes—built-in electro
dynamic speaker—station
recording*dial—Philco Bal
anced-Units—all-electriecabinet of American black
walnut and oriental wood.

Don’t

confuse the Philco Baby
Grand with ordinary midget-type
sets—the Baby Grand is a fulltoned, seven - tube, screen grid
radio. See and hear it today.

Superheterodyne-Plus—11 Tubes
Other recent addition*
to tbe Philco line ai
tbe 11-tube Superheterodyne-Plu. modela
with automatic volume
con troli

LOWBOY
tube.).... *129.50 lea. tube.
i(11llIIGHBOY
tube.). . . .9155.00 leaa tube.

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
with automatic record
chan<er. . . .9272.00 leaa tube.

ASK FOR A HOME DEMONSTRATION-EASY TERMS

Andy’s Radio

HOLLAWAY’S

Plymouth,

Inc.

Michigan

WORLD’S

LARGEST

JELLING

|

Rear 263 Union St.

Mail Liners Bring Results

Plymouth, Michigan

Chevrolet is. the world’s
largest builder of six-cylinder trucks

Organized 1919

ALIJE
only

iWeai

offeMu-

Wherever you go —on city street or country

Chevrolet busses on the highway, Chevrolet

road — you find Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks

mail trucks in traffic, Chevrolet milk trucks

very much In evidence. Tens of thousands of

In the country.

these sturdy workers are on the job daily,

field of Industry is coming to rely more and

delivering goods, moving supplies, doing all

more on these big, powerful Sixes.

types of light and heavy hauling.

fathflndez
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL

4.50-20

$5. 50

(29 x 4.50)

s6-98

(29 x 54)0)

4.50-21

$5- 59

4.75-19

0^.65

(30x4.50)

5.00-19

(28x4.75)

AU Sizes low priced

at

ing the past several years has been such that

nation for prominent public utility firms.

Chevrolet ranks today as the world’s largest

Nationally known packers, oil companies

builder of six-cylinder trucks end commercial cars.

and manufacturers are using Chevrolets

Come in and get the facts about Chevrolet's

in steadily growing numbers. You meet

complete line of trucks —anytime.

CHEVROLET

SIX
CYLINDER

TRUCKS

FOR LOWEST TRANSPORTATION COST
Chevrolet l’/2-ton chassis with 131' wheelbase
(Deal wheel option, $25 extra)
Ilk-ton chassis whh 157' whealbass, $590

'

*520

CommorcM chassis, $355

(Dual wheals standard)
Ulushatad above is the ChevroletJ H-ton truck on 131'wheelbase complete with Chevrolet cab and stake body,

See your dealer below :

6.00-30
Tuba

Indeed, the demand for Chevrolet trucks dur

Large fleets of Chevrolet; are covering the

*8-*>

(29 x 5.50)

(32.6XX),

Every line of business, every

priced at $710. All prices f. o. b. factories. Special equipment extra. Low delivered prices and easy terms.

5.50-19

HP®

Wf

ravings

E. J. ALLISON
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

C. W. Hills Chevrolet Sales
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95

RADIO

Wall Paper and Paint Store

5%
Plymouth Savings & Loan Assn.

Ann Arbor Road at South Harvej
Phone 534W

JKmsflo

SETS SOLD ONLY WITH PHILCO TUBES AT FREYAJUNC PUCES

Invest where you can borrow on a home.

FLORISTS

H'orld *s
Loroest
Selling

Shop

/CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

Sutherland
Greenhouses

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OF THE VILLAGE
COMMISSION

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER PASSENGER CARS, $4761» $460, L a. k. FBat, IficUgaa
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Park: Fr. I>. Jordon from I PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
ADDITIONAL LINERS
Miss Czarina Penney, Mns. Bach.,
Adrian: Fr. J. Schuler. Northville: |
.
_____
will present the following pupils in a
'1 ,r.'
piano recital, assisted by Mrs. C. T.
“Matter" was the subject of the Les Fr.- J. Roarke from Wayne.
I he Annual meetiug
WANTED
Two
Ford
salesmen
witli
Hme'
son-Sermon in all Christian Science ly.^id ho^
193 or 1931 Ford: men not afraid Sullivan. Thursday evening, April 2,
the Hotel Mayflower, at 8:00 p. m.:
Churches on Sunday. March 22.
*________ !___
'I'c held in the church on Wednesday
’ediiesda.v to work.
Apply Marz Motor Sales. at
Among the citations which compris
.evening.
April
1st.
The
women
of
the]
Northville.
It* Marie Angove. Celia Ix*wis, I>orothy
BAPTIST
Barnes. Charlotte Jolliffe. Jean Dun
ed the Lesson-Sermon was the follow
___ NOTES
:congregation are planning a emigre-j
ham. Margaret Ilorvath, Betty Barnes.
ing from the Bible: "And 1,heard as it
x. ,
ffutbimil stipiK*r at 6:3o p. m. Following
10:00 m. Rev. Nenk*
will take his 1 ti,w slJp|H.r> the business meeting will i WANTED—Young lady would like Marv Katherine Moon. Vivian Towle.
re'tile voice of a great multitude,
u,v,.„r-s „.„rk position ,0 assist with housework or Iruia Strohauer, Janette Blickenstafl'.
and as the voice of ma tty witers, and ' message from Ilio 14IH i-h.iph-r ot
j
Matthev
care
of
children.
Can
give
good
ref
Helen Wolfrom, Ardath Baker. Mary
as the Voice of mighty thunderiugs. say
rill be presented, officers for the next
7:3o p. m. "The Benefits of accepting ear. elected and matters of interest > erences. Address' tc.6 E. Ann Arbor Mettetal. Jack Stevens.- Lawrence
ing Aljeluia : for the Lord Gul omnipo
I Christ."
Sr'.
e Smith.
Miss Marguerite Wood and
tent nignetli" I Rev. 19:6).
e the congregation discussed.
BAPTIST CHURCH
METHO
1ST
NOTES
j
6:3o
B.
V.
P.
F.
The
Counsel1,‘r-t
'are
Miss Penney were recently heard over
Tlie Lesson-Sermon also in hided the
Tin* Mission Study class met on,
Cor. Spring ~.nd Mill Sts.
are putting on a "Question Box' pro- Tuesday of this
Station WMItC in two-piano numbers,
following
passage
from
the
Christian
home
of
WANTED—Woman
to
assist
with
Rev; Richard Neale, Pastor
The Iaidie*’ Aid S<lKi«*,y of tin* Meth
gram.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hal *. North housework. Due comjieteii, to do plain and will present two seh*etions on this
Sunday services—Morning worship, odist Episcopal church, will he livid on Science textbook. “Science ami Health
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 the Jun- ji,,rV).v .Street.
an excellent co- cooking, xjtnd will help with cleaning. program. The public is cordially in
10:00 a. in. Bible school. 11:30 a. in. Wednesday after,iim»i in the Church with Key to the Script tires.')' by Mary
r
Bible
Class
will
nr
i
the
church
Baker
Eddy:
"In
proimrttyn
as
the
•erative
SUpJK‘1*
president
called Mns, be neat and dean about their vited. There will Ik.* no charge for adB. Y. 1’. V.. 0:30 > m. Evening serv parlors. All ladies of the church are
disapiH-ars that life land intel ' parlors.
for the hearing work. Telephone 482.
Ip
ice. 7 ;3I> p. m.
urged lo be presenlt.’ An interesting belief
I Friday afternoon and evening will -f the initial re|Kirt and the election
ligence
arc
Bi
or
of
mattes-,
the
im
program has bejen preiwrwl.
mortal -facts of lieing are seen, and 1m- the last of the servie *s conduct ml •f ollicers. The class, has had an.exSALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Mu-de for Palm Sunday morning will their
i
by
Dr.
Pettingill,
onlv idea or intelligence is in
ellent year and has grown in numbers
Rev. J. J. Halliday, Pastor.
be furnished byi the Lluuior Choir.
Cod. Spirit is reached only through l If you haven't taken -advantage of iud- enthusiasm. The ollicers for next
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
the understanding and ileinonstration 'any of these meetings yet. don’t miss ear are pri*sident. Mrs. Van W. ll.-ile:
SALVATION ARMY
them
today.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
of eternal Life and Truth and Love"
•iei«-lK*sidi*nt. Mr-. Floyd G. E.-kles;
796 Penniman Avenue.
Dr. Pciiiiigill is a well known Bible secretary. Mr<. Clyde Smith: and
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Services for the week: Tuesday. <p. 2791.
teacher and it will be wrtll Worth reasurcl- Mrs. Charles Hewer.
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
6:30 p. m.—Young people’s meeting
your
while
to
hear
him.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
and singing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—
The Congregation will join in a
CATHOLIC NOTES
DR. F. A. LENDRUM. PASTOR
A hearty welcome awaits all.
Public praise service. Saturday, 8:00
*ries of s|H*cial pre-Ea-Ocr to be held
St. Peter’s Lutheran
p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Sunday.
ext week, in the Methodist church,
Sunday i< Palm Sunday.
Palms
10:00 a.m.—Holiness meeting; 1:30 will be blessed and distributed at the
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
londay. Tuesday and Thursday cveCHURCH.
p. m.—Sunday School; 3:00 p. m.— NUHi o’clock Mass.
Palm Sunday service—Con fit-mat ion ing and Friday afternoon.
Public praise; 8:00 p. m.—Salvation
The Sunday School will present the
Lenten devotions Tuesday ami Fri of this year's ratd-limucus. 10:30 a. nr.
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
All are welcome to come
Maumly Thursday service—April 2. hister message in an impressive
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads. meeting.
at s;OO o’clock p. m.
and bring a friend with you. day
Nexr week is Holy Week.f Owing to 7:30 p. m.. with English Iloly Com raniatizaiion Easter Simdav evening
The regular services of the church along
All
these
meetings
tare
held
in
our
ball
I 7 :30 p. m.
are as follows : Sunday, 11 a. m., Morn at 796 Penniman Avenue.
tin* illness of the pastor. Father l,e- munion.
10:00 a. m.—“The Triumph"
Good Friday service in German—
ing worship; 12 noon, Sunday School;
fevre. there will be no Holy Week serv
Capt. and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
10:30 a. in., with Holy Communion.
THe .Junior Choir will furnish the music for this
7 p. m., community singing; 7 :30 p. m..
ice-: in the mornings.
Officers
in
Charge.
Ressiirreetion Morn Service at 6:00 ROSEDALE GARDENS
aermon: Thursday, 7 :30 p. m., prayer
Flowers for Easter will be nppreeiaSunday serviei*s—9:45 a. tn.. Bible
service.
a. m. in English.
service.
ifedi Easter lilies jireferrixl.
School. 11 :00 a. in., morning worship:
EPISCOPAL NOTES
German Easter service at 9:15 a. in. aibj(K*r. "The Soul’s Demand for a
Instructions Saturday biiorning at
11:30 a. m.—Church-School
English
Easter
Service
with
Holy
9:30.
for
the
children.
All
the
chil
King."
l Catholic church
Communion at 1O:3O a. tn.
Holy Week.
dren please Ik* present.
Crf. DWge and Union Streets
Items of interest The Woman’s As6:00 p. m.—Young Peoples’ Service
"Is it nothing to you. all ye that pass
Next Sunday is the last Sunday of
Catechumens of this year are to take
i-iation has elected the following lif
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.. Phone 116 by? Behold, ami see if there be any Mari'li. Don’t forget your M. C. entheir first communion in this service.
ers: President. Mrs. R. c. Porteous:
Sunday*—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00. sorrow like unto my soryow."
7:15 p. m.—Evening Praise
velojie.
The quarterly met*,ing of the congre i-e-ju-esidenr. Mrs. f. II. Wagner:
Confessions before mass.
"t'ould ye not watch with me one
Among the visiting clergy were Rev. gation is ,o lie held Wednesday, April
cretary. Mrs. W. H. Helton: treas
Week-days—Mass at 7:30.
This hour? Win tell and pray that ,ve enter
Fr. I.. Chapman. Fr. T. Kelley. Fr. E. Nth. at 7 :30. The monthly meeting of urer. Mrs. c. i.. Metzgar.
hour makes it convenient for the m»i. into temptation."
the Laities’ Aid Society will be held
SiKK-ial music is being planned for
children to attend on their way to
“Thanks be to God which giveth us the Victory
On Palm Sunday. March 29. the Pre- DePuydt. Fr. F. McQuillan) Fr. A. McAn opportunity
school. All should begin the day with Communion service- will be conducted Greavy. Fr. .1. McCoIh*. Fr) J. Larkins Wednesday. April 1st. at 2:30 p. in.: tin* Easter servie.*.
hostesses. Mrs. Christ Drews. Mis. will be given for jhtsuiis to unite with
through our Lord Jesus Christ" I Cor. 15:57.
God.
at 10:o<> o'c^x-k. fo]|ow(*d by a sermon, 1
la* church. Parents may present their
Societies—The Holy Name Society an anthem by the Clioiv. and the bless- , from lb fruit: Fr. A. Graelier from Fred Ballen. Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith*
liildren for baptism at this service.
Comfor all men and young men.
ing of the palms for distribution to the |
munlon the second Sunday of the congregation. This is the beginning ot
month.
Week, the commemoration of
Children of Mary—Every child of Holy Isird’s
lait day's of suffering. The j
the parish must belong and must go to our
way to eternal life and the joys
communion every fourth Sunday of the only
of Easter is the Way of the Cross.
month.
Surely, we six-ill all keep this holy week
with prayer .hid some small measure
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
of sacrifice.
. A., PAS
On Good Friday night at 7:30
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
WALTER NICHOL, M.
TOR
Sunday morning service '9:30 a. m. o’clock, there will lie a service of Eve
Wednesday evening testimony serv ning Prayer with a brief j*»rind-of
ice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of meditation on the Crucifixion of Christ..
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. A message received from Bishop Page
except Sundays and holidays. Every calls upon alp our jieoplp to make a
one welcome.
A lending library of! sjM’eial. earnest effort to oliserve this
Christian Science literature Is main I solemn day with fitting worship.' Christ
10:00 a. tn.—“If Risen, What Then?” .
gave all for tic what shall we give in
tained.
__
return?
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A scries of "eonununity services will
7:30 p. m.—“Knowledge of God”
Church Street
1m* held on M»udiiy. Tuesday. Thurs
We have purchased Carloads and Carloads
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
day night in Holy Wi'ek. and on Good
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
of Feed to make this sale the Biggest of
Friday at 2 p. m. The jieople of this
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
11:3b a. m. - Sunday-School
Young People’s Service, 6:00 p. m. congregation are urgixl to attend as
it’s kind in A & P's history ! Your Chicks,
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:15 many <»f these services as possible. Full
your Pullets, your Hens need NUTRI
notice of the program will be found in
Annual corigregational supper and meeting
another part of this paper.
TIOUS BALANCE. Feeds that supply
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road
The Junior Brotherhood will meet
Wednesday, April 1st, 6:30 p. m.
this Balance are available at all A & P
“The little church with a big welcome” as usual on | the Wednesday night in
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor.
Stores — and THIS WEEK is the Big
Holy Week, nt 7:30 o’clock.
Telephone 7103F5
Tonight. Friday. March 27. a Fish
Morning Worship. 11.
Opportunity to lav in a supply
Supper wilt jic served by the Woman’s
Sunday School, 12.
ECONOMICALLY.
Epworth League. 7 :30.
Guild. Everybody come!

Christian Science Notes

Methodist Episcopal Church
Palm Sunday

First Presbyterian Church

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.

GIGANTIC
FEED SALE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HIM
)

Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday School at 10:30.
8T. MATTHEWS FIRST ENGLISH
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. Strasen- Pastor.

Tl». sixlli I.
Sttndak Man
at 10:30; Si.

v will be hdd
• Village Hall

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets.
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.

Palm Sunday. March 29 Pi-e-Cunimtiniiiii M-rviee. l„ :oo a. m.: sermon,
nnthem. and blessing of the jkiIius.
Chiir<h-*i-ho«d at 11 :3o a. m.
G.kxI Friday. April 3 Evening pray
er. 7 :3o p. m.: address on "The Crncifixion.’’
ST. PETER’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH

ltjev. Edgar HiN'Qecke. Pastor
The following ladies were received
into epmmiinieatif membership with the
congregation: Mines. Mary Oldenburg.
Mijry Smegiel. Bertha Last. Caroline
Rohde. Florence Uebitzke. Anna
Freuibl. Doris Sieloff.
The following children will lie ad
mitted to Holy Coniniiuiion after their
confirmation on Palm Sunday: Helen
and Ernest Manzel. Wilma Seheppe,
William 1‘etz. Lawrence Mtk*. Albin
Kriziji.-inn. Herman Krauter. Thelma
and lb riiice Gulduer.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
344 Amelia Street.

Services every SuwVty.
Sunday
School at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
3 :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Walter Nichol, Pastor.

Morning Worship. 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School. 11 :30* a. m.
Evening praise. 7:30 p. m.

Suits Or Topcoats

Sunday Services—10:00 A. M. Bible
school. 11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Subject. "The Sin of I’rayerlessness."

Plymouth

Merchants

There will lx* no services in this
church on Sunday, March 29. There
will! lx* services however on Good Fri
day; April 3, in the German language,
at 2:30 p. m.
ROSED ALE GARDENS COMMUNITY
CHURCH.
Morning Worship. 11KX) a. m.
Bible School, 9.45 a. m.

Patronize
And

25c

Del Malz. Niblets
The
the Cob”
3
Z5C “Off Corn
Lifebuoy Soap

z

3

i7c

AMERICAN " Spaghetti

;

2 - 15c

Notice: This Work Is Not Done By Out
Clbaners.

ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Livonia Center
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor.

2

This Price Will Remain The Same Until Easter

of Town

REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Phone Redford 0451R
Sunday Healing Service, 7 :30 P. M.
Lecture by pastor, 8:00 P. M.
Message Circle, Tuesday Eve., at 8.
The public Is Invited.

Quaker Maid Catsup

Cash 5OC Carry

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Milton L. Bennett, Minister

SALEM CONG. CHURCH
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh, Pastor.
Rev. Cora M. Pennell. Ass’t Pastor.
Morning Worship. 10:30 a. m.
Bible School, 11:45 a. m/

Quakes* Maitf Beans
MV C Oven-Baked
can S with Pork and ljJ cans
Tomato Sauce

Cleaned and Pressed

_____________________________________________ |____________ v________________________

Scratch Feed
Baby Chich Feed
Egg Mash
Oyster Shells
^£hlck Mash
d^owiisg Mash
Salt
50 lb block 5F

Bokar CoSfiee
- 20‘

Your

A New
Low Price

A Home

25 lb Dairy

5c

WHAT

WILL BUY

Sultana Red Beans
can
Rye Bread
1 lb loaf
Blue Rose Rice
lb
Ground Black Pepper 2 oz pkg
WHAT

g’/sC

WILL BUY

Peas, Com, Tomatoes
can
Iona Lima Beans No. 2 can
Encore Spaghetti
16 oz jar
Northern Tissue
roll
WHAT

IOC

8’z^c
8V3C
8Vac

8^c

WILL BUY
10c
10c
10c
10c

No. 1 can
Pink Salmon
3 oz bot
Encore Olive Oil
1 lb tin
Iona Cocoa
A&P Cider Vinegar 24 oz bot

WHAT

12’/2C

WILL BUY

Bean Hole Beans
A&P Spinach No. 2J4
No. 3
Iona Tomatoes
S. O. S. Cleanser

can

12>/2c

can

IZ'/zc

can
can

12>/2c
12>/2c

QUALITY MEATS

Industry....................................................................
Beef Pot Roast, finest quality............... -.... 15c lb.

ONE DAY SERVICE i
harold Jolliffe
I
■

-----------------------------------------------------------------I

'322 Main St. ■

Phone 500

g

Bacon, sugar cured, by the piece............... 23c lb.
Veal Shoulder Roast, milk fed ......... ........20c lb.
Breast of Veal, fine for stew or roast........15c lb.
Veal Roast, boned and rolled................... 25c lb.

THE
GREAT

5c
5c
5c
5c

AnAxnc&PAanc

TEA
CO.

1
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Ours Is A

Mrs. Paul Nutting and Mrs. Ray
mond Hills were hostesses nt an at
tractive dessert-bridge Tuesday, at the
home of the latter, to tile members of
the T. A. B. club. Spring flowers and
burning tapers in orchid were used
as a centerpiece for each table. First
honor was won by Mrs. Norman Peter
sen and second honor by Mrs. George
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Long. ! Chute.
Regular meeting of Trinity Shrine
No. 44. Tliursday evening. April 2nd. of 210 N. Mill street, a daughter, Shir- , Mrs. Charles O. Ball, chairman of
ley
Mae,
Saturday,
Match
21.
Xh'. and Mrs. Edward Klinski an
Mrs. Wm. Beyers of Northville, ) the music group, announced that on
FOR YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY
nounce the birth of a baby girl. Mary spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. I account of Tie Ore, the April 3rd
meeting of the Woman's Club would
Louise, on March 25.
Richard Vealey.
be postponed to April 10th. Site stat
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic and Conditioner
Mrs. Sheldon Gale has been on the
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun enter
sick 1st the past week, hul is better tained the Check and Double Cheek ed that through Mrs. Arlo A. Emery,
had obtained the promise of Count
and on the gain nt this writing.
.
Dr. Hess Poultry Panamin
live hundred club Thursday evening, i she
in
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Hurt anger and March 12. First honors were award- ; Alfred Von Niezychowski. second1 in
idcr! |
daughter. Ardys of Detroit. were re-’ eil HowiWd Shipley and Mrs. Russell , command of the German Raider
A
Tonic and System Builder
n-jF
cent visitors at Mr. and Mrk Lloyd Cook: second honors to A. K. Olds, "Kronprinz Wilhelm." during the
war. to relate a few of his very
for the growing chicks
Fillmore's.
and Mrs. Arthur McConnell, while Lee I cent
interesting
experiences
during
'.their
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale |of Ypsi McConnell and Mrs. A. K. Olds reeeiv- I cruise of 250 days during which time ■
lanti. were caller» at his parents' til consolations.
Disinfectants, Louse Killers,
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran l they subsisted on captured food and 1
home on Palmer avenue, the Hrst
•liureh will hold their monthly meet- , supplies, without once touching land.
the week.
The Friendly live hundred club bad
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Norman were ing Wednesday afternoon. April 1st.
Roup Remedies, Astringent Tablets,
Business a most enjoyable luncheon at the home
Saturday visitors at the home of Mr. in the church basement.
meeting at 2:30. Hostesses. Mrs. C. of Mrs. Arthur White on the Canton J A
and Mrs. E. Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley <’|ianil>ers. Drews. Mrs. Fred Ballen and Mrs. Center road last Thursday noon. Be- i *
Dr. Hess Ver-mi-trol and Nema for Worms
sides the regular members, Mrs. White | L
Norman Rathbttrn and Mr. ajnil Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith.
<’. V. Chambers spent Sunday nt
The Laf-A-Lot card dub had a very had as her guests. Mrs. J. C. Craig
Flint, North Branch. Mayville and enjoyable cooperative dinner at the and Miss Blossom Craig. Royal Dak :
□ □□
Vassar.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewer. Mrs. John Loree of Detroit: Mrs. Fan
Mrs. Owen Schrader and little Saturday evening at their home on nie I’enoyer of Sarnia. Dot., ami Mrs.
daughter. Myrtle, and Mrs. E. |D. Place Canton Center road. George Gorton Sylvester Travis and Mrs. Charles
of Canton, called on Mrs. Fraiik West- and Mrs. Roy Sallow received first Hewer of this place.
fall on Monday.
honors while Mrs. Clyde Smith and
Following the J-Hop Friday evening
Mrs. Frank Westfall and Mrs. Clyde Mini. Mieol were consoled.
Miss Dorothy Hubert entertained a
AFatevia. were Monday aifrernoon
The Store of Friendly Sen-ice
Among those who atet tided the number of friends at her home on Ann
guests at the home of Glenn Materia, Wayne County League of Women Vot Arbor street.
A dainty lunch was
in Detroit.
PHONE 390
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.
ers annual meeting and luncheon at served, and at merry time had. The
Mr. a'jnl Mrs. Harvey Proctor or the Hotel Statler, Wednesday, were guests included Miss Marian DrewSalem, were Saturday visitors at the Miss Lina Durfee, Mrs. Paul Wied- your. Miss Mary McKinnon. Miss
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank West- man, Mrs. Evelyn Loth. .Mrs. Harry Jeanette Blickenstaff. Miss Violet
fall.
IL Reck. Mrs. Frank Millard. Mrs. Sheppard of Northville, Milton Moe.
The girls of the L. T. I., will have a Charles (), Ball and Mrs. Mary Ilill- William Bronson. Harold Stevens.
hake sale on Saturday. March 28. at incr.
Frank Allison and Milton Partridge.
Stover's Meat Market. Buy your Sun
Mrs. Robert Holloway, daughter.
A bridge-luncheon of dainty ap
day good things of them.
Max Frederick of Redford, was the pointments was given Tliursday noon Miss Doris Holloway, Miss June
week-end guest of his eousjiil. Miss by Mrs. L. II. Felton when she invited Jewell, Miss Evelyn Starkweather.
June Frederick and attended the J- eight of her friends to her home on Miss Doris Williams and Miss Marian
Ilop given in the high school auditor Sheridan avenue. Mrs. Felton's guests Tefft attended tiie Girl Reserve ban
were Mrs. W. S. Jackson. Mrs. Ralph quet held Saturday in the V. W. C. A.
ium last Friday evening.
Dr. and Mrs: 11. W. Mason (and son, Lorenz. Mrs. J. T. Moore. Mrs. Orson Detroit. Miss Doris Holloway had the
The
Welch Ayers, who were called here Polley. Mrs. Frank Dunn. Mrs. Roy honor of being toast mistress.
from Indianapolis, by the iSeatli of Crowe and Mrs. George Whitmore. ' . main sjicaker was Boyd 1. Walker,
.Mrs. Mason's mother. Mrs. II. A. " Mr. and Mrs. <’. E. Walbridge. Mr. Metropolitan Boys' Work secretary
Spicer, returned to their home Sunday. and Mrs. Charles (>. Ball and Mr. and of the Y. M. C. A. The music was
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril EwJr of (521 Mrs. Mark Chaffee were delightfully furnished by the harp and vpenl en
Ann street, are receiving congratula entertained at bridge Friday evi'tiing, semble of the Cass Technical High
tions on tile birth of a daughter. Rose at the home of Mr. and Mrs. c. T. Sul School.
livan on "Simple avenue. The guests
Pink tulips with other spring flow
Ann. horn Tuesday. March 24.
Charles Brower. Sr., of Itomulus, enjoyinl n supper at midnight, which ers flanked by pink tapers formed the
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower. Jr., was served by the hostess at one large attractive centerpiece at the bridgeof Wayne, were guests of Plymouth table attractively set with places for dinner given by Dr. and Mrs. Carl F.
eight.
January. Saturday evening at their
relatives. Sunday.
Potted
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey visited
Mrs. Cass Hough eniertained Tues home on Sheridan avenue.
the latter’s cousin, Mrs. Anna Wells, day afternoon ait a hridge-iea and plants placed throughout the rooms
in Wayne, on Sunday: also called on "Honeymoon" shower at her home on made the scene more colorful. Places
Mr. Vealey's sister. Mr^. Toni Brad- Garfield avenue, in honor of her were marked for twelve guests, and all
hum and family of Belleville.
friend. MiisS Eunice Rose of Detroit, eifloyed the delicious three-course din
Oliver Goldsmith, who is at Provi wlio is soon to become a bride. There ner served. Those invited to Ibis most
dence hospital. Detroit, is slowly re were eight guests from Detroit and enjoyable affair were Mr. and Mrs.
covering from an operation perform Pontiac, who were former schoolmates Austin Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. George
ed last week Thursday.
if Mrs. Ilmigh. Spring fiowwrs adorn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Crum
Mr. anil Mrs. Russell Deiisiimre en ’d the home. A delightful afternoon ble. Dr. and Mrs. John Olsavcr. Mr.
tertained her parents. Mr. and Mrs. vits passed at bridge and in rcniinis- and Mrs. W. S. Jackson and Miss
Helen Wills.
Ezra Wilsey of Tecumseh, land Mr. •ing.
Deusnioro's brother. Milton, and fam
A complete surjirise was given Mr.
ily of Wayne, last Sunday.
and Mrs. Lynn II. Felton. Monday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stowe re
ning at their home 011 Sheridan ave
AT
EASTERTIDE
lumed to their .home in Fowlerville,
nue. when, a litimlH-r of their friend:
last Saturday, after spending the witt
walked in on them Io help cclehriin
ier months witlr their daughter and
I heir fifteenth wedding anniversary.
There is no more person
husband. Mr. and Mrs. G, A. iSniilh.
Thi' evening was pleasantly passed
al gift than ft photograph
I,. M. Prescott of Dixon. 111., was a
playing five hundred, al which Mr.
of yourself or your chil
guest at the Fred Schrader home on
ami Mrs. Lcltoy Jewell received first
dren.
Main street, over the week-end and
honors: Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Innis.
atlcnded the J-IIop Friday evening.
We can please you.
second, and Dr. and Mrs. Paul W.
Mrs. Earl Mastick entertained the
Butz were cotisohMl. Ligli refresh
Make an appointment today
members of the Mayflower bridge dub
ments were served, and at an early
at her home on Ball street. Tuesday
hour thi1 guests hid their hosts good
afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur White won
bye. bill before going prcscnied Mr.
high honors.
and Mrs. Felton with a benulifttl lahle
Miss Jewell Retigifft enlertnSned with
lamp in remembrance of I he occasion.
refreshments after .I lip J-IIOp. Friday
'I’hose 'in aitendance were Dr. and
evening.
Those presell! were Doris
Mrs. Paul W. Butz. Mr. and Mrs,
The L. L. BALL Studio
Williams. Irene Livingston. Margaret
Ralph Lorenz. Mr. and Mrs. LeRo.v
liolcomli. Cleo Curtis. Ronald Lyke. MAIN ST.
PHONE NO. 72
Jewell. Mr. ami Mrs. 1. N. Innis. Mr.
Merlyn Lyke and Beryl Smith.
and Mrs. Floyd Wilson. Mr. ami Mrs.
PLYMOUTH
Tuesday visitors at the home of Mr.
Earl Kenyon and Mr. and Mrs Wm.
ami Mrs. C. V. Chambers., were: Mr.
Rengeri.
ami Mrs. Edgar Stevens and daughler.
Elizabeth, of Newburg, and Jaiiies E.
Chambers of Wayne.
Mrs. Henry Sage i< spending; the
I week at I he Hold Tidier. Del mil.
where she is earing for her grandchilI dren while her son. Harold, ami wife
gre in Chicago.
Telephone 40
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strong entertain
'd Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beijnett. Mr.
—
FREE
DELIVERY —
ind Mrs. Robert Fletcher and Mr. and
Ills. John Bloxsotn at a cooperative
DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE
dinner. Saturday evening at tlieir
7 A. M.—9 A. M.—2 P. M.
home on Park Place.
The Sunday-school class of the
Junior hoys of the Pr-shylerian
Bring us 5 new customers for permanent waves
hureh. of which Miss Bertl|n Warner
) and we will give you a permanent free; or we will
is teacher, enjoyed a long hike Sun
Miss Warner was on hand with
'give you $1.00 cash for each wave you send us.
her ear to bring the hoys home.
Each wave given by former Frederics demon
On Tuesday afternoon. Mil and Mrs.
William Petz and family riiotored to
strator, and careful attention to each customer as
Detroit, where they were gpests at a
sured.
dinner given in honor of Mr. Petz's
mother's eighty-third hirthiday .anni
versary.
-Dr. and Mrs. Keitli M. jMorris of
Detroit, and Dr. ami Mrs. Mjtn. Arscott
ml family of this place, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William l’etx and
family Sunday, at their home on Ann
street.
Harold Hubert and Davjid Nidiol
Phone 494
840 Penniman Ave.
compiinied by four young ladies and
To the qualified electors of the Township of Livonia. (Prec
Plymouth
<• young men, students at the.!', of
incts No.Land 2) County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
M.. were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hubert on Ann Arl»or
Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election
treet Friday evening, ami attended
will be held in
the J-IIop.
PRECINCT No. 1—33302 7-mile road in the brick store at
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Anti-irons of
Niles. Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Hoyt of
West Point Park.
Bellevue: Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Elliott
PRECINCT No. 2—Sheldons Real Estate office at Rose
of Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
dale Gardens.
Russell of Ann Arbor, wene Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walk-

Mr. Farmer

Friendly
Interest
Service—All in one-

Schrader Bros.
Funeral Directors
Phone 781-W

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

Courteous Ambulance Service

Specials

Friday and Saturday March 27 and 28

X454 Ps°auckd Peerless Flour 59c
2 lb. Package Sunsweet Prunes

Special Kinds

2 Boxes

cf Insurance
of protection afforded by stock fire
insurance there are special forms
offering equally essential safeguards
against financial loss.
You owe it to yourself "to consider
the Special Insurance recommenda
tions fojz your financial saifety.

Monarch Kraut No. 2V2 Can
Its Different and Better-

Let us offer you otlr
suggestions today.

4

J

WOOD andGARLETT
Insurance Agency

2

Office Phone 3

House Phone 335

JJ

"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
at®
THE SECRET

as this woman explains It. of
making sach good things to eat
L due In great part to the use
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Get a
bag and try It for yourself. You
will be surprised at the results
you can obtain.

FARMINGTON

MILLS

Never A Miss
Not a day passes that does pot bring us
new members. The whole-hearted helpful
service we render our investors and the conven
ience in handling our certificates, makes the
“Standard Way” the best short or long time in
vestment you can make.
5% and perfect safety with your money
available on demand, no brokerage, fees or wait,
makes as nearly ideal an investment as can be
made.

Standard Savings and Loan
Association
Griswold Street at Jefferson
Detroit

Michigan

ALICE M. SAFFORD
Representative
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth

Michigan

Advertise Your Coining Sports Gaines

Cans

2 for 27c

Campbell Beans

25c

William T. Pettingill

Permanent Wave

Special $6.50

NOTICE OF

Biennial Spring
ELECTION

Test Curb Free

Hou$lei| Benutii Shop

We Have Paid 5% For 37 Years

15c

Monarch Baby Corn
No. 2 Can
2 Cans for 51c

B ESIDES the commonly known forms

5

Iodized Salt

25c

Mr. and Mrs. Fisldnck. who In
resided in Plymouth for the pnst twelve
have rented their home on
Schoolcraft road, and are moving to
sse Pointe, where Mr. Fi^illoek has
•pled a jmsitlon with the Grosse
Pointe Country Club.
A gronp of friends gathered at the
hurtle of Mr. and Mrs. James Gates
last Tuesday evening, to remind them
of their fortieth wedding anniversary.
A delightful pot-luck supper was serv
ed at seven O’clock, after which all en
joyed games and visiting, departing at
a late hour and wishing them many
more years of happiness.
Mrs. William Sutherland was the
guest of honor at a birthday party
given by Mrs. Donald Sutherland at
her home on South Harvey Street. on
Saturday afternoon. March) 21. The
house was beautifully decorated with
pink roses and snapdragons and yel
low daffodils.
A delicious, luncheon
was seized by the hostess. All de
parted wishing Mrs. Sutherland many
more such happy occasions.
The Junior Choir of the Methodist
Episcopal church, which has been in
training for several weeks. )will make
its initial appearance Palm Sunday
morning. Tlie choir is limited to
twenty-four members, and 'will make
a very inspiring contribution to the
service. Gounod’s “Praise Ye the
Father" will be the offertory selection.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
BETTER

|

BUILT

|

Monday April 6th, 1951

for the purpose of voting for the election of the fol
lowing officers and the following amendments.
VIZ:

HOMES I

Two Justices of the Supreme Court. Two Regents of the University of Michi
gan, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Member of the State Board of Education,
and Two Members of the State Board of Agriculture.
County Auditor and County Commissioner of Schools.
A Township Supervisor, Township Clerk. Township Treasurer, Justice of the
Peace (full term). Member of the Board of Review. Highway Commissioner. High
way Overseer and Four Constables.
. PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
No. 1.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative to au
thorizing the State to borrow money for the purpose of paying or refunding out
standing bonded indebtedness, and to issue bonds therefor.

Your home is your permanent re
ceipt for the money that it cost you;
a daily reminder; either a pleasant one
of money well spent, or a discouraging
reminder of a foolish investment.

Roy C. Streng g
Builder and General Contractor
Phone 106
1325 Park Place

No. 2.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative to
authorizing the State to improve or aid in the imroving of landing fields.
No. 3—Referendum of Act XI of Public Acts of 1931.
The question of the
approval or rejection of Act No. 2 of the Public Acts of 1931. being, "An Act to
define <he crime of murder in the first degree; to prescribe the penalty therefor; to
provide for an appeal and procedure thereon; to prescribe the necessary regulations
to be observed in executing the penalty imposed; to provide for a referendum there
of; and to repeal Section One of Chapter One Hundred Fifty-Three of the revised
Statutes of Eighteen Hundred Forty-Shc, being Section Sixteen Thousand Seven
Hundred Eight of the Compiled Laws of Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Nine.”
The polls of said election will be open at 8:00 O'clock A. M. and will remain
open until 7 O'clock P. M. Eastern Standard Time, of said day of election in both

precincts.

John Harlan
Township Clerk
Dated March 23, 1931
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NEW HUM 10
SERVE COUNTIES

U Men
will like the

Men U
of our
Daily

50 Cent
Luncheon
Also, it will meet the ap
proval of the ladies.
Or
A bowl of soup and a piece
of home-made pie makes a
satisfying lunch for only 25c.
Special Fried Chicken or
Steak dinner Sundays, $1.00.

The Garden Tea Room
215 Main St.
Opposite Public Library

let line to eleven, is priced at $505.
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
The five passenger coupe is of the
two door, close-coupled type with the
sport treatment carried throughout.
Body is by Fisher. Finish is in new
Duco combinations of ember gray on
body, with Cooperstown green wheels,
and the roof and rear quarters in
Sheffield green. The trim stripe is
cream.
Interior arrangement is practically
the same as that of the two door
sedan, affording abundant leg room
for all jwissengers. The Trout seats are
separate, the driver's being adjustable.
The other has a thin back and can be
tilted forward. The rear seat holds
three persons comfortably. The threehinged door is exceptionally wide,
permitting easy entry for passengers.
The interior appointments are of the
deluxe type throughout. The uphol
stery is optional in Bedford cord or
mohair.
The instrument board is
siieelnllv designed.
There are arm
rests, an assist cord on the right side,
ash tray and curtains on the rear side
and rear windows.
Exterior treatment is in keeping
with the interior. A package compart
ment in the rear deck has a large ca
pacity mid is easily accessible. Rad
iator grille and cowl lights in chrome
plate are used. Chromium plating is
also freely employed on headlamps and
other exterior hardware. The regular
Fisher VY windshield is used. Five
wire wheels are standard equipment
with the sjiare carried in the rear.
The new model is now in production
and dealers throughout the country are
living stocked for immediate delivery.
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Rosedale Gardens

AT

Cooperative Prices

Chevrolet Adds
New Couiipe to ILine

Fertilizer
Ford Ammonia

Certified Seed
Alfalfa
Clovers
Timothy
Oats
Northern Grown Potatoes

Also Baskets

Car Door Distributor

Phone 7145F4

LUMBER-JACK
Published Fridays by Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Friday, March 27, 1931
Edited by
BOB AND ELMER

Women may go
back to the long
skirt, bur we don't
(believe they’ll ever
go back to cotton
stockings.
102
Spring just natur
ally means that a
certain amount of
fixing has to be done
around the place. We
have the lumber
you'jl need.
102
There's a boy in
this town who is go
ing to kiEl himself
or somebody else one
of these days.
50
miles an hour on
our streets is too
fast, son. Better slow
up.
102
There's too much
said .about buying at
home. A person lias
a right to buy where
he pleases. But it's

Flowers For Easter *•

||L. CLEMENS
Plymouth, Mich.

cleaning powders, soap, turpentine,
kerosene, are highly objectionable be
cause of the odor they leave. After
using borax, rinse tub or bowl with
hot water.

By ]. W. WALKER

A population of 455,679 in an area of
±1,761 square miles, comprising the 33
Baby Girl
northern most counties of the Lower
■ coat and high silk hat.
The reason
Peninsula and the four eastern most
Mrs. William J. Flannigau, 10019 therefor was it was time to get out
counties of the Vpuer Penisulb, ■ is
Cranston avenue, is receiving congrat | and clean up the garden, shrubbery
affected by the movement under way
ulations on the safe arrival of a baby and flower beds. To quote the parson
in the present session of the Legis
girl, last Tuesday, the seventeenth in —“the male attendance at Sunday
lature to build a State Tuberculosis
stant.
Now little Mary Patricia's morning worship always falls off in
Sanatorium in north central Michi
charms are being extoled to all by her the Spring ami springs up again in
gan. The 37 counties designed; to be
big brother, Jimmie (just half past the Fall."
served by the institution are indicated
four). This is the third month, the
So you see, old chap, ole dear (etc.),
third baby, and the third girl to arrive
in black on the map.
that even the rector is up to the trick
this year.
•
A hospital of 25(> lieds i| being
of gardening on a-Sundee ante meri
Reading Glasses
sought for the area on the basis of the
will not be necessary soon, in fact dian.
266 deaths oeeuringl annually in it
they are not entirely necessary now i One good thing about this Snndee
over a five-year period. One lied per
in some corners of our gardens, as the- gardening is, (outside of flowers), that
annual death is accepted throughout
iris, tulips, etc. are peeping up. birds
the country as the minimum number
arc catching some early worms, boys • we still retain the family flivver safe,
required for adequate care of cases.
an1 at marbles. kites and jumping .and sound on Mondin1. which is mor-e£
Other areas of the state are well above
rojies are also in evidence, and last, , tiian u lota city Sundee drivers can
the ratio of one bed per annual death.
bur never least, the daily baby buggy say. Alsu sound heads and bones.
An outstanding argument advanced
parades have started. Spring, beauti
in the Legislature for construction of
La Flu
ful spring!
the institution is bused on. the over.dr la grippe, or some such animal lias
Arhievement
crowded conditions existing in all the
'touched
its
blight
on several Garden
is a big word and much.
T'lio not
tuberculosis sanatoriums of the state.
nearly so much as parents and visitors ites lately. Misses Ethel M. Belden and
Michigan State Sanatorium, Howell,
at It school were treated at the 4-II Estelle M. Ludwig; many of the kid
has a waiting list of 130 patients,
(’lull's annual achievement day last dies have had bad colds, and were, kept
which the proposed Northern SanaMonday, the day of days for our ixiys
torium would absorb, At the same time
ami girls. The liandiwork of the home as sort of protective and pre
tients from the
it would permit pi tier
youngsters brought forth praise from ventive of spreading. Now all have
north of the state? to secture care near
all.
ireeoered and everyone is happy.
their homes, relative ami friends, and
without undergoing ljengthy travel ex
Then right here let it lie said that
Clean I'p Week
tremely dangerous t<
the girls have demonstrated their abil
The kind Co. boys. Supt. A1 Honke
ity to help mother and the boys their
The much discussed malt ’tax is re
ability to do those odd jobs that so and Walt Gii'stler arc aiding and abetgarded as the most
many daddy Gardenites seem to de iug the cleaning up of ail trash and
medium for the saiatorium. Willie
light in shirking to the extreme sor ash piles. So from now on the dandethis bill may meet resistance and a
row and' dismay of mothers Gardenile. loins and weeds will have vacant lots
possible veto from th|e governor, house
(Too Late for Last Week!
Welcome
and senate members believe tltat there
About fifty attended the Pwjish to the Community are Mr. and Mrs. all to themselves until the weed cut
ire enough votes
iluble to pass it
Brotherhood held at the Church House' Garnet Shea, who have moved in the L. ters start to work.
•veu over the gubernatorial veto.
Friday evening. Dinner was served by S. Sncdiker home. 11933 Blackburn.
And
the Ladies' Aid. The dining room and
Garden Ideas
Construction Supt. Chan Wilson is altallies were prettily decorated in keep are being exchanged, bulbs and seeds so\f<>verisli as the alterations jobs are
ing of St. Patrick's Day. A fine pro living swapiKMl quite freely nowadays.
comple
gram was given. The speaker was D. Last 'Saturde and Sunile we noted sev within a couple of weeks
It. Koopman of Ann Arbor.
eral, in fact many Gardenites, who put tion. so new construction inhr conic
Tile Ladies' Aid Society met with ini the deniuni. rubbers and old lint along any day now with the TEckles
A new body style, rhe five passenger
coiijie. lias been added to tint 1931 line Mrs. Jennie Houk. Thursday afternoon. instead of the “usual'’ frock morning trucks ban ling in blocks and briiis.
Mrs. George Gill attended a Jwuof Chevrolet Sixes. W. S. Knudsen,
president and general manager, an qnet Monday evening, which was gijveu
in honor of the Ypsilanti Band Boys.
nounced this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor May and fam
The new model is Chevrolet's latest
addition to its deluxe line, another of ily spent Thursday in Detroit.
Miss Gladys Oliver spent the week
which, the convert! tie cabriolet, was
Ixrouglit our early
Eanuary. and end visiting her aunt. Mrs. G. C. Rob
through which (’bet rolet is esrablish- inson. in Detroit.
oriler of quality. luxury and , Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hank, spent Sunindividuality in tin- low priced field. i day at the home of the latter's parents.
Tlic new type, which brings) the num I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hearl at Whitber oil' pnssenger models in the Chevro- i taker-.
♦

: CHERRY HILL :

Farm Supplies

ir wash bowl and tub, use borax
dry Jon a cloth, mop or brush. Borax
instantly removes deposits of mineral
soap and grease. Pure borax is odor
less and acts as a deordorant Strong

only common sense
to give the home
merchant first
chance.
102
As we understand
it, a farm is a bod.v
of land entirely sur
rounded by prosper
ity.
102
A mighty import ant parr of this es
tablishment is our
delivery service. It's
for your convenience.
Call 102!
102
We’ve noticed (bat
the fellow who gets
up in meeting and
offers an idea, is
always placed on a
committee.
Plymouth
Lumber & Coal
Company
Everything
To Build
.Anything
Phone 102
308 N. Main

102
George Knapp, 176
S. Harvey, just call
ed for some more of
"that Blue Grass
coal."
You'll like
it. too.
It's great
coal, no doubt about
it!
102
Mother (from up
stairs): "For good
ness sake. John, turn
the radio off, that
woman has the worst
voice I ever heard."
John: "That ain't
the radio. Mother.
That's Mrs. Green
come to call."
102
Manna Blunk has
completed his new
home on Sunset. If
you are looking for
a nice five-room bun
galow it will pay you
to see Manna. •
102
Wife: "My father
always was sorry
that I wasn’t a boy."
Husband : "So am
I."

Order Today

NOTICE OF

Biennial Spring
ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the Township of Plymouth (Pre
cincts No. 1 and 2), County of Wayne, State of Michigan—
Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election will
be held in

Precinct No, 1
Plymouth High Shool Building
arid
Precinct No. 2
*
Starkweather School Building
within said, township

MONDAY, APRIL 6TH, 1931

I

for the purpose of voting for the election of the following officers
and on the following amendments.
VIZ:
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Two Regents of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Mem
ber of the State Board of Education, and Two Members of the
State Board of Agriculture.
County Auditor and County Commissioner of Schools.
A Township Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasur
er, Justice of the Peace (full term), Member of the Board of Re
view, Highway Commissioner, Highway Overseer and Four Con
stables.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
No. 1.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitu
tion relative to authorizing the State to borrow money for the
purpose of paying or refunding outstanding bonded indebted
ness, and to issue bonds therefor.
No. 2.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitu
tion relative to authorizing the State to improve or aid in thd
improving of landing fields.
No. 3.—Referendum of Act II of Public Acts of 1931. The
question of the approval or rejection of Act No. 2 of the Public
Acts of 1931, being, “An Act to define the crime of murder in the
first degree; to prescribe the penalty therefor; to provide for an
appeal and procedure thereon; to prescribe the necessary regu
lations to be observed in executing the penalty imposed; to pro
vide for a referendum thereof; and to repeal Section One of
Chapter One Hundred Fifty-Three of the revised Statutes of
Eighteen Hundred Forty-Six, being Section Sixteen Thousand
Seven Hundred Eight of the Compiled Laws of Nineteen Hun
dred Twenty-Nine.”
The polls of said election will be open at 8:00 O’clock A. M.'
and will remain open until 7 O’clock P. M. Eastern Standard!
Time, of said day of election in both precincts.

CALVIN WHIPPLE,

S

EASTER LILIES - HYACINTHS
TULIPS
AND MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
ONLY FRESH BUDS AND NEW POTTED PLANTS

Sutherland
Greenhouses, Inc.

Rosebud
Flower Shop

Carl Heide
Greenhouses

Phone 534W

Phone 523

Phone 137J

I

'

Township Clerk
Dated, March 23,1931

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY—HAVE FLOWERS IN YOUR HOME
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children in our room were neither
absent nor tardy this month.
We have three new pupils in our
Honor Holl—Those who were neith-! room. Frank Ixidge. Cameron Lodge
er absent nor tardy during the last and Connie Schaeffer. Frank is in the
month, are: Dorothy Evans. Frances second grade and Connie and Cameron
Jaynes, Lawrence MacNulty, Floyd. are in the First grade. We now have
Eichstadt. Evelyn Maas. Lucille Hol 36 altogether in our room.
man. Mary Kucsera. Helen Siarto.
Margaret Siarto and Leon Wright.
SPORTSMEN NOTICE
Those who were just tardy were
Phyllis Seesing and Margaret Tuck!
Lansing. March 29.—A warning to
—Raymond Coon, 7th “Grade fishermen tliar pike, (Great Northern.
Camp Fire News
and Pickerel) are not included
The .Camp Fire Girls of Grandale Grass
the non-game fish that may be
Gardens met on March 16th at the among
in non-trout streams beginning
George 11. Fisher school. We have ad- speared
April
1.
given today by the Con
mitt* d a new member to our group, servation was
Department. While spearing
her mime is Virginia Smith.
This s iiermitted
non-game fish in ,non
makes a total of eightwn girls beside iron t streamsfor
from April 1 to May,31.
our guardian and assistant guardian. pike may lie speared
in these waters "J
Mrs. Huigh was present at our last
meeting. She is doing a great deal only from May 1 to May 31.
for our group by assisting in leading
The Esther Shoppe will have a
our singing.
We have decided on a special showing of Dresses and Goat's.
group name it is. Ish-Wec-Ta.
Our Friday and Saturday. March 27th and
Pot Luck supper was a great -access. 28th. The public Is invited to see the
—Helen M. Siarto many new styles that will lie on dis
Art yVorii
The eighth grade has been printing play.
postures of memory gems. Tin- letters
and the borderes are made with sjieedball liens. —Mary Kusrera. Stli Grade
FISHER SCHOOL NOTES
Upper Grades

MRS. MARCARET EVE

The Harbinger Of
Easter, with its new Spring clothes, its happy
Sunshine and its Promise of a good Simmer
to come, puts new Life into your Blood,—
wakes you up and ready.
Why not surprise “Mother” or “Her” with
a dainty piece of Jewelry to go with that
new Easter outfit, as your Easter Greeting.
The Bloodstone and Acquamarine are the luc
ky stones for March.
We will test your eyes and expertly advise
you , if you are not in need of glasses we
will tell you so.
PLYMOUTH

DIAMONDS

C. G. DRAPER

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

Jeweler and Optometrist
Plymouth Gift Store

GIFT 8T0RE
FANCY GLAS8
CHINA
BRIC-A-BRAC
GIFT CARDS

■ill

Competes with the LOWEST
in Price . . . Challenges
the FINEST in Quality

’595
Essex is the only low-priced car
that follows the motor design of
the highest-priced Cars in using
light-weight moving parts
and in engine speed
This design enables Essex to de
velop inore power at the same
motor speed and the same power
at a lower motor speed than the
“Low-Speed” cars. It permits
greater power in proportion to
weight, better balancing of crank
shaft loads, improved bearing
lubrication, more efficient cooling
and enables Essex motors to.outlast low-speed engines.
70 Miles an Hour •

1854 1931

Mrs. Margaret- Fye of Holbrook Ave.
passed to her everlasting happiness
last Thursday. March 12tli. finally re
leased from a severl.v painful Illness
which had marred the jwaee ami joy
of her last years. She succuaibed to her
illness only after her heart had become
too weak to continue the fight, when
she was again seized by an especially
severe attack the Sunday l>efore her
death. She brought the days of her
earthly sojourn to the grand stun of
76 years. 8 months, and 16 days.
Born at Detroit in the year 1854
and remaining for the most part in
this vicinity, she is mourned as one of
the oldest members of our comnlunlty
and congregation. She was the daugliter-of Gottlieb and Christine Schwab,
wills baptized and confirmed i^i the
Lutheran church at Detroit, and in
the year 1871 was joined in holy mat
rimony with John A. Lutz at Waltz.
Michigan. The union was blessed with
live children: John Lutz of Plymouth.
Chas. Lutz of Eckermann. Gisirde anil
Henry Lutz of Pontiac, and Mrs. I Clara
Russell of Seymour Lake. .Michigan.
Mr. Lutz prereded his wife o his
eternal rest in the year 1915.
The deceased then married Mr.
Henry Eye mi July bill. 1917. lie re
main- to mourn her dejairture with the
live i-bildren.
twelve gr.ilid-children,
four great-grandchildren, two broth
ers: Will Schwab of CarultoiiJ Lou
Schwab of Plymouth, and two sisters;
Mrs. Christ Siebcr and Mrs. j l'rt'd
Marschner o. Detroit.
.Mrs. Eye for bmg. long years fwas^i
faithful member of both the Ev. Luth
eran church a' well as of the. Ladies'
Kid Societv. Her burial took place
Saturday afternoon. .March 14th, the
services’ being he]|l in the St. Peter'Lutheran church, the interment I living
made at Riverside <’winery. Rev. E.
Hoenccke officiated and s|mkc| to a
large group of mourners and friends on
ilie Scripture text, taken from! Jere
miah. the 31st chapter, the 3rd verse:
"I have loved thee with an everlast
ing love, therefore in loving kijidlieSs
I hijve drawn^thee."

•

505 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Directory of Fraternal Cards
Ottawa Tribe No. 7
Regular Meetings'
Heyer's Hall. Wed
nesday Evenings, at 1
7 :3ft pu m.
MfM. K GREEN
Saehem I
A. IGOEBEL
Kee|»er of Records

Plymouth. Mich.

OSCAR E.

aCSBRO.

W. M.

KARL W. HILLMER. Sec'y.

TO NQUIS H LODGE NO. 32

Beals Post
r

No. 32

Fri. March 27, 7:30
_v..
Visitors Welcome
Meeting and Card Party
Commander, C. Donald Ryder
Adjutant, Floyd G. Eckles

1.

O. O. F

Tuesday, Mai ch 3rd, 1st degree,
Monday. Mai di 2nd. 1st degree
practice.
Visiton welcome.
HARRY HUInTER, Sr. N. G.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. See.

Knights

oS

Pythias

Reg. Convention
Thursday 8:00 P. M.

Arno B. Thompson
F. G. Ecklee, Sec’y.

□ □□

Phone 124

Fifth and Sixth Grades

Real Estate

Fourth Grade

The Fourth Graile painted Dm eh
scenes in art class for decorating our
rooms.
We now liave feft pupils on our
Dental Honor Roll. Frances Braiise
lias added her name to Hie list. MisRied sent us our button's Saturday.'
Our room took the new Stanford
acliieveinellt tests last week. We are
anxious io find our difficulties. •
SMITH—Ida MUy. Died at lierjhonie
—Frances Braiise
28228 Wnrrdn Avenue. Nankin Town
Third and Fourth Grades
ship. Saturday. March 21st. 1631. at
Miss Bcid. the nurse gave a {Mist lire
the age of 6U years. She is Surviv test. Every one received A's except
ed by her husband. William Smith, Norman Mass, Paul Schoen and Jnlift
and one daughter. Mrs. Violeljllauk Buiko. They received B's. We have a
of Canton Township. Funeral serv new pupil in the Fourth Grade. Her
ices were held Tuesday. March 24th. name is Yola Thompson.
1931. from tile above residence, at
Our attendance for March is 9V',.
2:<hi I’. M.. Itev. Knowles of Garden No on,* in our room was lardy all
City, officiating. Interment in (River month. Marguerite Zimha has been
side cemetery.
abseiil for the last two weeks on
account of ilhiess.' -Gerald Zeainan
SNYDER—John wa.- mrn in Detroit.
. Third Grade
His bii.vhood
The Third Grade have made Dutch
was passed in Detroit. While yet
a boy witli bis parents, lie moved to windmills which stand on the window
Greenfield Township on Seven Mile sill-. TMey are orange with blue arms.
The Third Graile have 190" vac
road. Here lie lived mi a farm for 22
years. While here be met ami mar cination jtgain-t sniall-jiox. We have
ried Miss Julia Crookedacre. To been learning jiueihs for enjoyment.
We are now learning Longfellow's
this union were born six children
all of whom are living: Mrs. Lillian "The Children's Hour."—Jerry DeFoe
Eckert of Royal Dak: Mrs. Mamie
Primary Room
Law of Hudson. Mich: Jojlm E.
Mi-s Reiil visited us today,
Su viler. Nankin Mills: Walter Sny gave posture te-ts. In the First and
der of Nankin Mills: Mrs. Elsie Ott. Second grades there were eleven A's
of Clinton. Mich: and Melvin Sny The Kindergarten had already gone
der. Nankin Mills. At the agel of 33 lioim when Miss Reid came. We are
Mr. Snyder moved from Grijuilield hoping that there will be many more
township to Livonia township, near A's in ijie Kindergarten.
Eleven
Plymouth road.
Here he j ^divert
suited in his dcalli
Friday
on another farm for 28 years. Nine
years ago. lie moved Io his present
morning. Mr. Snydc
brothers. Michael mid. Chi
in Nankin Mills. Mr. .^n.vder
Big Beaver. Midi, ami two sisters
has bail unusually good liealtli all
Marv Ptolemy of Detroit. Mrs. Nellie
rlirnujili bis llf«'. About two months
W'ablie of Chicago. He lias 12 grandago ho was taken ill wilih the
tin. Later dropsy set in whix’h rechildren.

He: “Not a clock in
■ this house that’s right!”
She: “Well, your
\yatch won’t go either.”
Expert watch and clock
repairing and regulatYjng, Moderate charge.
Work called for and
deliver

PRICES

WILL

INCREASE

Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now
going on in Maplecroft? There are several gooc home sit'ts
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult
any member of the Plymouth Real Estate Board.

MAPLECROFT
1 |
1 *

830 Penniman Avenue

JEWEL SHOP

JEWELS OE EAHION''
ti40 PENNIMAN AVE.
PHONE 501 PLYMOUTH

Send Your News Items to the Mail

Simply wiping wifh a damp cloth
cleans the smooth enamel surfaces of my

1I
I

7 We came
OVER TO SEE

I*

♦

JANET'S NEW PLAYROOM'
OW simple and easy it is today
to finish off the attic or add a
sunporch to give thelchildren a place
of their own to play. It’s ideal for
the children—and solves the prob
lem of scattered playthings, soiled
walls and broken furniture.
You can use our Bjudget Payment Plan to make home
improvements and pay for them out of income—as little
as $10 a month. No down payment is necessary.
Repair or replace a leaky roof—^repaint—do what
ever is necessary to modernize your home and reap the
profit of a really sound investment in health? comfort
and increased resale value. Remember—only a little
r’oney each month (will do the work.

H

CERTIFIED MATERIAL
When you modernize get the additional security that the use of
oaly CERTIFIED MATERIAL affords. Backed by a $ 1000 guaraoteeeach item of which is delivered “ in bond
Upon the com
pletion of your work you are given a Certificate of Quality
— your proof of good material, workmanship and increased
resale value. Only the use of CERTIFIED
MATERIAL gives you this added protec
tion—yet it costs no more.
Make us prove how easy it is to improve
your( home today—phone us for sug
gestions. You’ll be surprised at the low
monthly payment that will do the work
you have in mind.

AU Pythisns WalcoaM
OLBNIN DAVI8. C. C.
CHA8- THORNE.
~K of R ft S

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Phone 385

Phonfc 23

^I v e

ELECTROCHEF* electric range"

“The Friendly Fraternity”

y Pri llt/VTi The next meeting
2 OF gl
b. Mondw.

Bring your youngster in now and let him pick
out his Brownie. Prices, $2 up.

Where Qualify Counts

T

March 25th DANCE—Patterson's
Orchestra.
April 3rd Regular meeting.

Lots'of fun for youngsters this time of year.
But always more fun with a Brownie camera along
to save the high spots in snapshots. Brownies work
easily, and take excellent pictures that will delight
you as much as they do the children.

if

RATHBURN HUDSON - ESSEX.

So.

Fun

Big and Roomy

The Value Sensation in a Year of
Sensational Values

47 F. & A. M.

Youngster’s

Dodge Drug Co.

I.a<r Monday. Mary Jane Ferguson
was sent home with Scarlet Fever
and we are hoping that she will be
better soon.
—Alice McNulty

RARE RIDING COMFORT

Plymouth Ruck Lodge,

Saves Your

4-H Handicraft Party

Mo-l all ol' the boys have finished
their last articles in handicraft. We
decided to celebrate it liefore achieve
ment day comes, which will be tliis
week. Thursday 27. 1931. so we had a
pot luck supjier. Tmsdav night at 5:311
o'clock. Two were absent. We bad an
enjoyable dinner nfrer which we pla.ved a game of basket ball.
Ernest
Ciirnett and Fred McNulty chose sides.
Tin- latter side won. The scores were
I', to io. We enjoyed ii very much.
—Ernest M. Ciirnett. sth Grade

Essex introduces fine-car style
and Super-Six smoothness to the
low-priced field. It is strongly
built to assure lasting satisfaction
and enduring dependability. It
challenges the performance of
any six and matches the econ
omy of cars most noted for low
operating cost. It gives you
Rare Riding Comfort for the
first time at its low price.

60 Horsepower

A Brownie

If

* \ study of one thousand families using the ELECTROCHEF electric
ronre showed a cooking cost of less than one cent a meal a person.

"One of the nicest things about my ELECTROCHEF electric range
is its snowy spotlessness. So many of my friends remark that
here is a stove you v/dnt to keep clear.!
«
«
«
«
“The ELECTRCCHEF was designed with this thought in mind.
Simply wiping with a damp cloth keeps the white enamel
surfaces immaculate Cleaning the smoo'h porcelain is as
easy as cleaning a china dish. The range itself is so strikingly
mode r thathelps to modernize my kilchc-r.
«
«
«
“Best of all, liver ? are fio cracks or crevir.ej lo col'eci cirt. All
corrers ere 'ojr.ded, even inside the oven, cnJ the metal
parts of the stave are finished in neve--rust Chromeplate.
All my friends admire my splendid ELECTROCHEF." «
«
«

ELECTROCHEF'S CASH PRICE IS $105 INSTALLED
including all necessary wiring. $10 down, $6 a month,
smal' carrying charge. Sales under these conditions to
Detroit Edison customers only.

thi

DETROIT EDISON co.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1931

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

PAGE TEN

The Pilgrim Prints

COMING EVENTS
March 28—Travel Club, Pilgrim Prints, and Plythean Staffs visit the Detroit News.
April 2—-Sub-distric toratory and declamation
contest in Plymouth High School auditor-

WRITTEN

BY THE

STUDENTS OF P.

H. S.

April
April
April
April

3—Spring vacation begins.
3—End of the second marking period.
13—School resumes.
17—Musicale. Baseball game, Plymouth at
Dearborn.
*
April 24—Gym Demonstration.

of the Girl Reserves. The seventh,
~1 took part in the oration. contest held
MUSIC NOTES
eighth and ninth grade girls have arm. March 4. 1930 in which he took second
the twelfth have rings, while
: I place. He formerly attended the PieliAt tin* Cady School in Wayne, Jean bands.
tenth and eleventh have nothing.
1 er High School in Oklahoma.
Strong and XIaurine Dunn sang "Al the
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
The.v have planned that these girls
Great.competition is faced by many
lah's
Holiday''
and
"Sweetheart
of
My
Bruce Miller
i CONTESTANTS
teams in Ljoth the ju-u-ior and senior
Student Days," last, Thursday evening, could carxi bracelets and plagues.
While the girls sew<*d. Miss Allen
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
leagues in jvolley ball. ^Tbe present
March 19.
foW-__________
READY FOR
Alice Chambers, Lester Daly
schedule has theen under wfiy for over
Xlilton Xloe played on his violin. then read an entertaining and amus
ing
story. "The Little Mixer." by
SUB-DISTRICT
three weeks, and many very exciting
ANNUAL J-HOP
CENTRAL AND STARKWEATHER
"Adoration" and "Somewhere in Gul Shea roil.
SCHOOL REPORTERS
games have) already been played. The
A GREAT SUCCESS
Two weeks ago at :i general assem- i Wyoming" at the Woman’s Club in the
Margaret Haskell, Freida Kilgore
three uppen classes anti the faculty
Hotel
Mayflower,
Friday
afternoon,
| bly Irene Humphries and Harold Stev
FEATURE WRITERS
have especially furnished great excite
About one hundred and tliirty-flve
ens were chosen to represent Plymouth t and Joe Ribar played "Polka Xlili- PLYMOUTH GIRL
Jean Strong, Dorothy Hubert.
ment. Without a doubt these games
WINS FIRST IN
couples (lanced to the strains of Dave
jar tlie suit-district dtx-lmnatiou and 1 taire" and "Parade of the Wooden Sol
Persia Fonartv. Henrietta Winkler.
are very beneficial, anti the real pur
Bryce Miller, Mary McKinon
Diamond's
Della
Robbia
Orchestra
I
oratory contest. Irene will give for diers" on his trumpet.'
POSTER CONTEST
pose of high school athletics is brought
amid the colorful decorations of toy, her declamation. Hagedorn's "You Are' ANOTHER”SEWING
CLASS EVENTS
out. Over one hundred boys parriciland last Friday evening in the high
Ernest Archer
j the 11(»1H' of the XYorld." while Harold
Lorenc Bailey, a lentil grade stu
pated in these games and every one of CENTRAL
JADE
school
auditorium.
Pictures
of
Mother
will
give
for
bis
oral
ion.
"Russia's
BEE
IS
HELD
them receives wholesome exercise.
CLUB EDITORS
dent of Hie high school art classes,
SCI >L NOTES Goose nursery rhymes were hung on the Jean Strong, Ernest Archer, Steve Dudek, Challenge." The contest will Ih* held Another sewing Imt was held by lias won first place in Class B. 14 to
The seventh and eighth grades are
at Plymouth. Thursday. April 2. at
walls. The azure ociliug was eonnectHenrietta Winkler. Dorothy Hubert,
IS years, in the contest for the lx-st
putting their hearts and souls into these
Elizabeth Currie. Persis Fogarty
The
children
ih
I
tike
kindergarten
the
Senior
Girl
Reserves
wlm
were
not
S
:(M».
As
Superintendent
Smith
ised
to
the
pictures
with
twisted
Stream
poster advertising the All Students Art
games to develop their Isidies. Plym have Iteen learning bunny songs. They
ATHLETIC EDITORS
chairman of the fourth snb-distriet. be' occupied last Friday. Xlarcli 29. in pre Exhibit of Detroit, which is held tinder
outh lias spmethiug to talk about in have Iteen drawing Easter egg and ers. A spider webh hung on each side
Bruce Miller, Steve Dudek
will l.e the presiding otlieer al the con paring Plymouth's decorations for tlie; auspices of Detroit Fcileration of Wo
Edward Arscott
the way oC athletic directing liecause rabbit pictures, j Delpbiue Bogen- of the stage.’ while a life size "Jack
test. The sehools in our district who annual Girl Reserve Banquet held in men's Clubs. Ten pupils from Plym
and Jill" hung liehind the orchestra.
Mr. XIatlie.*i>ii is accomplishing a very
entered this room last week.
At eleven o'clock eighty-eight Couples SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES j will eom|M*te in the contest, are: Nortli- Detroit <»n Xlarcli 21. of course, em outh sent in posters but only L.reiie
worthy worje. Every' night at 3:43 the sbultz
In Mrs. Root'd room the children led by the class president. Steve Du
[ ville, Wayne. Fordson. Belleville. Dear broidery took the prominent place in placed.
locker room is filled with a big bunch pretend
the girls' sewing.
that they iJre reading over
dek. and his frienl^l Alice Chambers,
Each week a list of senior biog born. Lincoln Park and Plynioutli.
of lively ixfys. The Methodist church
It will lie remembered that fa Plym
when they I read aloud so that formed the grand march. Pur ng in raphies will apiMntr in this column. ■ Last year Harold Stevens was tlfe
During the uniting. Viola Lutterand the high school auditorium furn radio
representative, XIaurine Dunn,
yery distinctly and termission, Miss Betty Jane Arnold The names will lie taken alhpabelical- 1 oratory coiitesinnt for Plymouth, and inoser. chairman of money making outh
ish the courts on which to play. Al they have to read ;ijrning
also won last year. As Lorenc is only
proper
food?
group
iiuiiiIhw two. anno,meed the
slowly.
They
are
;
of
Detroit,
sang
three
popular
num
[
lie
lied
for
first
place:
so
Plymouth
ex
a sophomore, very probably our school
though volley ball is much newer than ami learning mini »rs by playing cafe- bers which, were greatly appreciated by
MILDRED ASII was born in Plym pects to win high honors next Thurs bunco party that group is giving on will again carry away Him honor.
basketball in Plymouth, it is just as
Thursday . betwi*en 3:39 and 3:39.
with picture pi Jsted around the the dancers. The chaperones wire Mr. outh. Mii-liigau. She has always at day.
well enjoyed ami it allows a gntitiT teria
n 11 mi. They are making pretty little and Mrs. Gallimore. Mr. and Mrs. Hu tended Plymouth High School. Mil
Lunch mid an entertainment are in- SENIORS-HOLD
numl»er of partieiiwints.
and
have
already
nature note book
bert. Mrs. Horton. Mr. and Mrs.I Cham dred is a niembcr of tlie. Girls' Glee SURVEY OF MEAL
cludcil in Hie twenty-five cents admis
SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING
■i robin red breast bers’ Mr. and Mrs. Stimpson. Mr. and Club. Mildred is such a noisy little
sion f«*u. This group deserves a great
pasted
a
picture
BANNER AGAIN
Played
Won
Lost
l’ct.
Team
HABITS IS MADE deal or cn-dit for being the first one
:>
:* 0 l.ooo in tbeni. Becausj* Quite a few of the Mrs. Smith and Mr. and Mrs Dyk- girl that, the teachers have a hard time
Sophomores
of the four to carry out definite pltyis.
XIr. Bentley's group of seniors held
3.
3 (I 1.990 children have set'iii robins, they are hotise. For the first time in several keeping her quiet!
Seniors
survey
made
in
tlie
S-A
food
In .
the hour. Xliss Allen sjH.ke tlie thrift banner again ibis past week
.2’
2 0 1.000 learning about th/n this month in na years, the J-lIop was a financial
Faculty . .
UAXULLA ASHTON, who lias the 1 class, it was discovered Him out of of During
cess. The juniors are looking forward i-urliesr
advisors' meeting, wh(*re the.v when bis group bad a 91*; average in
3
2 1
.«<>(’ ture study class.
Seniors
hair in the senior class, was fifiei/n girls there \\jeie only three wlm liii.l midiscussed
Hie tangible objectives ban king.
Wesley McAtee is j a new boy in Miss to a bigger mid better Senior Prom next born in .Beech, Michigan. Camilla' re [ bad
3
1 2 .333
Juniors
come to school without eating any
1 2 .33.3 Mitcliell's room. The| children in this year.
ceived a, school letter, mid was also | breakfast. Nine girls bad bad cereals,
Freshmen .
Sophomore^
4
1
3 .2-jO room have drama lift'd in reading dash
awarded a typing eertilieme. She is seven, fruit, and only two. eofi'is*. In a
Juniors
4
13
.2.J1 the "Three Bear*"] and "Three Billy ALASKAN TRIP IS
a member of tli following clubs: Glee, i furl her clieck-up. u was made known
Freshmen
3
11 3 .000 Goats Gruff" stories. They have deco
Reserves, Drama. Leaders mid that there was only one girl wlm never
FEATURE OF DAY Girl
rated their room jwitlj tulips.
JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDING
< oiiunercial.
ate between meals, ten of the girls,
There arc two.new pupils in room <5.
Played Won Lost l‘ct.
Team
MARJORIE ATKINSON was born lunclied mi candy, others ate appli*s anil I
Virginia
Stringer
isl
from
Uliclsea.
and
Falling
Leaves.
symbolizing
a’travel
4
4
<!
1.000
Eighth Grade
fruit, while live of them munched cook
in
Novi.
Michigan,
ami
entered
Plym
Danial Oliver c: ine from Holly.
program, took lip most of the Junior outh High School in P.J30.
Seventh Grade
She for ies when bmigry.
A similar ehi*ck
The fourth graile group in Mi
Girl Reserves meeting last Friday. merly attendeil the Northville and will be niade next week: tlie girls, in •
Seventh Grade
Holt's
room
had
mie
hundred
per
cent
March
20.
Miss
Parry
of
the
Detroit
.300
Seventh Grade
the
iiicantime.
striving
for a perfect
Farmington
High
Sehools.
When
in
.200 in spelling last weijk. All of the chil Y. W. C. A., told the girls of t ic s.vm .N'.rtlivillc High School she was a mem 1... . as to a well balmiced breakfast.
Eighth Grade
the
.000 dren in this roon have been making hols of I lie Gil l Reserves.
Do you want your cheeks to be bright
Eighth Grade
of the Athletic Club.
After at no cofl'iM*. less candy, and more fruit (
pottery posters ii. and class. Mr. Uainp- ineetHii
rne^l over to Margaret ber
tending lhree dilTerent high schools she between meals.
and rosy? Of course you do. Here’s a
bell visited last Wilk.
Buzza.rd who fplil of her
believes
that
she
likes
good
old
P.
II.
S.
The children ii Xflrk Holiday's room Alaska.
NEWS FROM
pleasant, easy way to do it. Start taking
1 nips of Asia. Mar'e
mid Tsfand. besr. Marjorie is now a member of the COLLECTION DAY
Alaska, the landb
STARKWEATHER have bei'iiliasmaking
Peptona right away. This po\^|-ful
entj'l’i i| this room from wit Ii ifs^TUiijestic
nery an! great Drama and Girls' Glee Clubs.
DELIGHTS
GIRLS
CHARLES BALL, whose greatest
Bedford lion!
tonic contains peptonized iron, recognized
dd mid
ciUitrasfs between 1 extreme
Miss Studer's room made silhouette ii beMis.
•civ.-II tile bent : at. least Margaret stated that it ambition i ;.. be a traveling sale^iuau.
Alkiuso
Colic,-liotis were the features of Hk*
by doctors as a valuable aid in enriching
pictures. The children also colored a ! I lirift b,•inner a;
k. Ninel.v- was very warm while she wills there was born in Detroit. Xlicbigan. lie is dav
at
Hie
Itiieriiicdiat,'
Girl
Reserves
pi.a lire oil tile fairy Fifi. The imine, eight and Olli-ll:
the blood. Then, too, Peptona improves
f tlii‘ cliil- She told
eating monstrous straw- a nicnibci- z.f Hi Y. Charles took pari meeting mi Friday. March 29.
Miss.
of iln- piciuro was "The Po-.r Old .Iren deposiied.
in football, basketball, golf, tennis and
• finished bi Irides fi
‘cding any that
appetite and digestion and thus promotes
Spliri'ller. a new 1 nlernii'dinle Girl
Bug.” They /arc starling a penman making e.ilor w
sirawlmrri: are mi ti'ack. Charles can be foni.id Irving to Reserve secretary from Detroit Y. XY.
raise
be:
ship camp.-iigfiShealth generally.
example of wliar Alaska can do when tell tic twins apart.
C. A., was Hie club's guest for Hie lmur
; practicing
Tlic 4-Iwarirluiiciie
MARYIN
HAN
NEUMAN,
a
very
•die starts out, for what she dies grow
telling riiQc by iijiiiiiii".. Tlii’ clas- is •THEY STRUCK OIL
frail little boy. was born in Stuck- which licgan \Viili a short business
Solti only at Rexall Drug Stores.
is
worth
while.
Margaret
abi
Tin
meeting.
Il
Was
mnmuiiee
Him
lb,also writing lb.man nuni.ra
PLAYED BY TWO
of.seeing toil 111 poles, glaciei-s. and even bridge. Mi.-biga.il. lie lias always at- day on which Hineteeu girl3,A aril lniicl ic class bail a core of
U'lidi'd Plynioiilli High Scblol. He
DR AMA CLUBS a whale on the trip back. Shej'sliowcd earned
seven in tjlieir last drill. Tin ■ pa|kT'
letters
in
track,
footbiill
and
many picture-' io help out lien already bask.-lb.ill. Marvin i- a ne lnlwr of tile c ive ibir arm bands lifis bi .•liaiigisl
were graded by Mrs. Moles.
le Mil n il 27.
,'< room li.ol won ciiii'rlijiiiing talk.
Til,1 Mr. Bi
The children in Miss Hum's 3-P.
Torch, and Ui-Y dubs.
i'.iir the l«i'l Week
The business seiilid. Miriam Brown
geography class made otiiie iiiteri«stilig 1 lie tbrifi lim
AMX' Bl.ACKMGRE. Hi- girl win,
v.
as
I
lie
o
llollllCI'IIH'llt
"f
||l‘'iiiiig
booklets jtelling about ilieir trip to
,1 nice Willi her Bill, was bor.ii .showed pari of In r uncle's stuiie c.dMr.
• kl.oiiM- mmoiimed NEWS FROM HOLLAND likes'i,,
Jap,an mid Uliitia. Tile 3 A efass laid -s. mbly.
l"clio|i. ;| valuable Olle. illileeil. for
in
l‘!>
mom
li.
Amy
received
a
ecrlb inilSI be iiiriie.l
one hundred per cent ilj spelling Wed ur all re|i..rt
dub in liticalc in 'Inn hand. She is an acti ve her lin.-le liil.s made it a life bobby
J.-ii.ic' Livingston jo
vi- Dinlek ainioiiiic1 iniin.-dia 1 .-l\.
nesday. j
I..- liel.l Friday Hi., iq.cii Bond Magazine, ant a boy' iii"irib.'r of 1 he following clubs; (tills' and even a vo.-ali.fii for a while.
Mrs. Filler visit.-d Mr-. Lee-' room I Him the .1 I
in
Aiustci'diim.
Holland,
having
-eeii Glee Club. Diiniia mid Yo.-alimial. She Agates, em-l.oruinliiius. Indian stone
lie one of 1 lie besj
iglit. pi'omis. d
Thursday, of last week. The i»-A'~ are ter
j bat 1 lie or.-hesira .Janies’ mini.' and address in iljie m.iga- is Hie prcsidcwl of Hie Senior Girl Re- we:i|miis. and many oilier unknown
lie'
learning pm m for language. Myrtle el.ll.Iheld,
The letter was
ulm.,1.1'' Della Rob- ziii.f wrote to him.
I..Dave
MAURICE BLOOM. Hie little boy spines c.-ipiiircd the girls' wonder mid
Dr. ws i-'tln« May inie. u for tin* May
primed. After reading the letter we
■clle-l l a.
STOKE
THE REXALI.
Hie '•i.iiHici'ii a.-.T-iit. was born in imagination.
Festival. Tin- li-A children have been
Then Beulah Stark
i 11 ii .1
I senior l.igfi find that the boys in Holland .ire in- witb
making a |»osicr of the pfmliiois of
1,rest..I in practically the same things Kansas City. Missouri, ami entered weather I old of Hie Reinbrmnlt colleeLIBERTY STREET
a ell I.
I'oid St.-vens i
PHONE 211
Plymouth
High
School
in
1930.
Maur
trees. The eliildreii having a fr.-e per I !•' dllee
as
American
boys
are.
Tlie
lutfur
was
i-otiiedy fare
ice is a member of Hie first or.-hestra. ' tii.il which was ..u exhibit in the be
iod last Friday, wore: Agnes Mmtinj". This play wi suiiielliilig like tilts.
a menib.'i' of Hie debating squad mid ll roll Instiliile last May.
suii: Doris t'limptoa. Audrey Harizi.g. •The.v
ftliwi'<ierii Universi- “Dear James;
Irene Herewith. Anna l’el.v. Berio Fish
I's-lmll try to write orr.'i-t English
of l.ih’i'i tSi'ly best plays of
er. Ariiieda l-'alloi. Kenneth KleinBiiailBS"? SlilliHBM
tl|'i| play the mother but. there probably will lie si.me mis
sclunidr. Kenneth Fisher. Norma Jean and daughter of al German family, on takes in it. I saw you are a .....it. T
lb-e. Jeuiielfe Brown. Patricia Uassail.v whose farm oil lias been discovered,
1 also a scout but 1 did not like it
mid Jewfll Starkweather.
much mid as 1 only hnvd Sunday
to .
n-yf tliiiilthink people with
lmuiey slnmld m i.1.' Tin- fifather does n„r free from lions., work 1 priferred to
TRAVEL NOTES
and it i< have that Sunday free to .1,, tBic things
like tbi- rcinuil. Iiiiig pro.
■mil. But m»w 1 have daks that I I fe
with ditliiulty t mi be •an be made to
of arrangements .In miytlring. X, rsl IGrossnu-ier. played don't know what hi do then 1 would | a
disc
A I':, r
tor visnuig [he Del roil News Building, i.v Kill Ii Mich. ini lias lieafd Hint a
vas still, a scout. Have you vor I _
Ma r.-ii 2S. along with the Pilgrim '.iniily tree is ■eif.v i|i'<ii';ibli'. mid so
in? I want t.» lly but I ii vc nut
Prints a511I Plyfheau staffs. Miss Fieg- pays twu ilinitsj ml dollars to have an done it. Tllere is a great 11 bm,it in
el talked 1 0 Hie 'I'ravel Club about i'X|KTt trine ti e [fhmil.v of he)' bus- our country, the DUN mid
Wat kins. Glen and Niagara F.-0ls. two ba ml. Dwgust ( Irostsineier. played by Have seen the ZcpiwliiU and DON but
of 1 he plnees she visit,..i lust summer. Janies IIuHnw.-i . biiek jis fiir as pos- not the G3s. I have found tlie DOX
Alilumgh Niagara is mucli more fa siblp.
A 'new pailX'r reporter. Ddene nice .mid more iinjxirtanr. I think it
mous ili.-iu Watkins Glen, tin- latter is Hitt, come
hear the reading of tin* will coni.' over to your cniiutlty. What
by far more l.eamiful.
Approaching
mt by the cjxiK'rr. Hugh Horton, are you wanting to become? I want to
from 1 lip east. ..in- drives through very
does a m igjibor. Eva Scarpulla. become a Hydraulic engineer. Have
high hiljs which, although they are
maid. D..p;s <'olt>. and the very you a bicycle? I have one but it is
net so .tilled, are really small inoitnlaughti r. j Gladys Shetler. are only naturnf for every one lucre lias a
tains.
If one is ainbiti.ms. he may also present,
the tree is not very bicycle. I have an uncle who was in
climb up Hie spjiirs which has <532 a t is factory. dn •eliiiost of the ancestors U. S. A. anil lie said bi*, only seen
ste|‘s. or. he may lake a taxi tu llie top
.'e butchers, nuij
........... three or four ideyeies on the whole
mid walk down. Miss Fiegel felt that ed for robbery. tMrs. Grossmeier lias to trip. 1 am anxious to reeew the first
two andla half miles going down stairs | :ir the exjx'rt nni extra thousand dol letter of you.
would I4‘ easier than going up. mid so lars tiv silence [him. the riqxirter five
With many greetings.
she eliote the taxi. There are many hundred to keep it) out of the j>nper. tlie
Nico Via Veen”
pretty water falls, mid there are some
eaves here. tm>. When one goes into
these caves, just the knowhdge that
these rdeks grow i<-enough to make
Walk-Overs
The FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM of the United States is the result of the greatest
him feej that he i< in a land of magic,
and most beneficial piece of financial legislation ever enacted by any nation. For over 18
and there are so many |‘oint(Hl queershaped rock formations hanging down
years—or since 1913—The Federal Reserve A ct has been a law. Today wherever banking
from the riM-k reef overli.-a.l that lie
is
known, the term “FEDERAL RESERVE BANK” stands as a synonym for strength,
feels sur.. fairy land eotil.l not he more
eharniitvr. While Niagara gives one a
stability, efficiency and helpfulness.
feeling pf jxiwer mid of lienitty. W.-it. kins Glen leaves an imprint of luxury
Linked into this great Federal Reserve System are banks all over the country, whose re
which far surpasses that left by the
sources amount to about two-thirds of the total resources of all banks, thus there is gath
famous; American falls. Miss Fiegel
urged ITS all to see 1m.th of these pi,
ered into one organizaton a tremendous strength of capital and reserve—which has a
sotue time if we ever have the opjw.rgreat bearing upon the financial strength and progress of every community.
tunity ii. (To so.

SNAPPY PLAYING
IN VOLLEY BALL

Elizabeth Moyer talking on general
college training, Bonnie Babcock on
special college training, and Alice
Kennedy on the nigh school girl at
work. .
Then came the principal speaker of
the evening. Mr. Walker, Metropoli
tan Boys' Work s|ecretary, who based
his speech on “Caoijces." He told of
the different typek of colleges to be
chosen, of the tyU’s of iteople that (ly
go and should go tjo college, and added
that a small institution is often really
better than a large jone as more care
is given to the individual.

neighltor a new dining room siritje, and
the maid a new dress. She then per
mits herself to he called mama, lets her
husband go without shoes, tie, and col
lar os he desired, and does not r€*el as
sure of her entry ihto society as be-

THE STAFF

Bring hack the color of health
to your cheeks!

Peptona

Pint

Beyer pharmacy

How The
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Benefits Business Industry
The Farmers and The Public as a Whole

Fall ^ashions^ in

SHOES
FOR

Through the Federal Reserve System, Member Banks are enabled to meet the varying re
quirements of commercial and agricultural enterprises without delay.
Members of the Federal Reserve System share in the rediscounting privilege, by which
the resources of this Nation-wide system embracing the strongest banks in the country,
can be drawn upon whenever increasing business or emergencies demand more money
than is available locally. This does not mean that reckless lending will be countenanced
—but it does mean that CREDIT, can be obtained for business or emergencies when it is
based on firmly grounded lines.
,
On July 1, 1926, We became a member of the Federal Reserve System of the UNITED
STATES, which permits us to present to our customers and friends the benefits and
strength of the strongest banking system in the world. '
We invite you to carry an account with us and benefit by our service and security.

ANNUAL BANQUET
HELD IN DETROIT
'i'll, minimi GirT Reserve hampiet held
at the j»etroit Y. W.
A. lasr Satur
day. M.-jn-h 21. was attended by five of
the Senior Girl Reserves. Doris Hollo
way. Mtirion Tefi't. June Jewell. Doris
Wiiiimiis. Evelyji Starkweather, anil al
so by llrs. Holloway mid Miss Allen.
The Plymouth club was greatly honor
ed at this banquet, as Dyris Holloway
had b(4n chosen toast mistress, a duty
that she carried off excellently.
The girls left early for Detroit, as
they hiid to decorate their table be&vre
the banquet.
The program centered
about colleges, and end) school took
its choice, beforehand, of the one it
was to represent.
Plymouth chose
Michigan State Normal, and deeotated
the table with a centerpiece represent-1
ing a [large staff of music and with
place cards in the form of artists’
palettek and tennis rackets.
There were between three" and four
hundred girls present, representing
about twenty-five high schools. - At
the beginning of the evening, the girls,
under ’the direction of Miss Worker,
marched downstairs and around the
room, inspected all the tables, and then
took their places.
Benediction was
given liy, Mrs. Erie Layton Gates, gen
eral secretary of the City Y. W. C. A..
and an; excellent meal was served. The
Cass Technical High School harp and
vocal ensemble entertained during the
meal.
After the dinner the speakers were,
of course, introduced by Doris. The
-first three were in the form of a debate.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Plymouth, Michigan

Willoughby Bros.
WALK - OVER

BOOT

SHOP

Member of the Federal Reserve System
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Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen
“THE ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY”

. . . with.

Valve-in- Head

What is most cerdtijnly the cleverest
display of brilliant actins that tilm
audiences have 'been privileged to see
in many months, will he seen at the
Penniman Allen Theatre, where “The
Royal Family of BitoauW.v” will be
shown on Sunday and Monday, March
2! I and 30.
j
"The Royal Family of Broadway"
is based on the fiitnous play. "The
Royal Family" by George S. Kaufman
and Edna Ferlier. Iti depicts the home
•life of a leading family of American
stage, performers.
I
But it is not the iinjiressive quality
of the original playwrigliting alone
which makes this play a wonderful
movie. Most of the siflendid attri
butes of this production are found in
i tile stirring craftsmanship of Fredrie
| March, Ina Claire),. Henrietta Gros
man and Mary Brian—us presentable
a quartet of sterling actors as one
could wish for.
March is seen afc Tony Cavendish,
the handsome son of the family who
has deserted the stage temjKiraril.v for
tile Klieg .lights of, ilollywiKxl where
lie has become the great and lordly
lover of the screen.i JUiis Claire is his
sister, the leading romantic and dram
atic actress of the New York and otitItiiitl stages. .Miss jlnian is her daugh
ter. raised in the traililion of this fam
ily's The<]>ian history, but not yet
launched into a career. IMiss Crosinan
is the mother of Mis< Claire ami March
the grande da moi of the Cavendish
•Ian. whose loyalty of her family's
name for stage exploilsl is more dear
her than anything elsp in the world.
The manner in which this group of
players iMirtniys the |live< of these |>ehle |m rsoiiagcs is a I tonic for the
heart. The Royal! Family of Broail>•" is rich in I comedy. romance.
h«s and drama. It is invested with
sparkling glamor -5t moves with the
lazzling speed of ti meteor.

STRAIGHT

“I 'NFAITHFUL”

Before marriage: she joined in the
adulation the world gave to the man
she loves—after miarriaige she knows
lie hero-husband she marriml is un
worthy of her love;
Siicli is tite teiik* situation which I
turns Ruth Cliattcrton from a lovely
nd loving bride into a reckless, thrilleeking globetrotter in her latest
dramatic sensation,1 “Unfaithful.' com
ing to the Penniman Allen Theatre.
Wednesday and Thursday. April f and

EIGHT
ENGINE
Exceptional new swift
ness, smoothness and
power are added to
Buick’s famous de
pendability and long
life by this new Valvein-Head Straight Eight
engine*

102$
and up—f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
ft> tbeir popularity, the pres
ent models of 1931 Buick Straitbt
Eifbts will be continued through
out the coming tawnier and fall.

Plymouth
Buick
Sales. Co.
the eight as

BUICK
bu/ilds it
we NAve &
MCttAce roe
voa

Supported by suave Paul Lukas, the
nr who made "Sarah and on," "Any
body's Woman." “The Right to Ix»ve,"
three of the greatest pictures of the
year, in "Unfaithful" clinches her right
to the title of Tbei screen’s firfct. lady.
She is beautiful, nmiealing. command
ing superb.
Cliatfcrton has retained
her most surprising1 talents for this
master picture.
The story of "Unfaithful" is one of
love and conflict and pride: of a hus
band who reveals himself faithless on
his honeymoon: <)f | a good woman
whose wounded pride whips her to
reckless actions which made her the
most slandered woman in Europe. She
matches her hushtind's spurious good
reputation with ai hiid reputation of
her own. equally spurious.
And to
sitve her from her mhd abandon. Paul
Lukas, who pto-formed so superbly with
Cliattcrton in other roles, comes to
love li^r.
Directed by John ('romwell. the cast
tif "Unfaithful" {moves itself equal to
all the exacting situations which the
play inquises. Paid Cavanaugh, as the
husband, is a lielievahle and sincere
actor handling a difficult role skil
fully. Juliette Cojnpton is the “other
woman." a heautifjil and accomplished
actress.
“THE FLOOD"

"The Flood." (Columbia's latest
sen cu offering, wlinih will ap|N*ar at'
the Penniman Alleiii Theatre. Friday
and Saturday. April 8 and 4. is a spec
tacular drama of lihoad. tremendous,
sweep.' It has a duver hh-nding of
great human int.er|st appitil and vivid
let loti. In it one Ms (In- mighty wa
ters of the Mississippi unleashed in
•ingr.v turbulence. ' ls< locale is River
side. a sleepy old town by a sluggish
liter, .Hypocrisy. riicyi jealousy, and
greed. poisonous | human emotions,
'lie.alder and Home: and the great riv
er. like the liumaiiis ntii its banks, be' oiues turbulent.
Its swolhm waters
rise ami crash ilirtutuli inau-niade harrii-adeS. The Hood qjtietiehes the llaine
of scandal. 'and it) ;ii highly dramatic,
surprising tlenoueiu4.tr. a small town
girl finds love and happiness.
Lovely Eleanor Ilqnnlmnn plays the
part of Joan Mttfrsnnll. the heroine,
with a finished artistjry that proves her
acting ability.
Monte Blue, already
famed for his able characterizations,
surpasses himself sn this picture. David
Newell is a convincing villain.
James Tinling's direction will in
crease his established reputation.

GARDEN HINTS
HOW TO CULTIVATE AND WATER
Two Important Factors In Garden Success
Surface cultivation can be done effectively with a garden hoe or rake.
The object is twofold, first the preparation of a fine surface mulch which
prevents loss of water and aids in the circulation of air; second the uproot
ing and killing of grass and weeds that are ever competing with the culti
vated plants for water, food and light.

Fighting Monkey
Gentle To Ward

Specials

San Francisco.—"Colonel," a belliger
ent Amazon monkey has Itecome a
foster-mother and nurse maid to a tiny
orplian monkey.
The baby pig-tailed' macaque had
been tenderly nursed at the Fleish-i
acker zoo here b.v attendants using u .
hot water bottle, when it became an I
orphan.
The colonel, who appears to have a
rowdy disiHisition, went berserk in liis
cage with tlie other monkeys and In 1
I the melee had his tail, chewed up. '
George Bistany. custodian of the zoo,
took the Colonel to a veterinary, who I
lent off all but five inches of the mon-1
1 key's lG-inch tail.
So great was the Colonel's rage at 1
losing his tail, that he chewed up three I
liot water bottles and had to he placed |
in a cage by himself.
Then Iiistany introduced him to the i
lntby macaque. The curtailed Colonel j
forthwith clas|n-d the motherless babe
in its arms, and they've been insepar- ■
able ever since.

For

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
2 small size packages
Jelly Easter Eggs
1-pound package
Choice California Pears
large can
Campbell’s Tomato Soup
3 cans for

Sprinkling should be done thoroughly when done and always in the
evening. Wet the soil four or five inches deep and then allow it to dry out
fairly well before watering again. Many
g00c* gardeners prefer to irrigate the garden
nV
plot by removing the nozzle from the hose
A Speedy Cultivator
and P€nnitting the water, to run between the
rows for an hour or two.
Just sprinkling the top layer* of soil does no good—in fact it does great
harm by stimulating the development of feeding roots in the top layers of
soil where there is great danger of their being burned during hot and dry
periods. It thus prevents the growth of a deep root system that enables the
plant to withstand prolonged dry weather. (Courtesy “True Temper” Gar
den Book.)
Speedy Cultivator
This is one of the easiest and fast
est working weeders and cultivators
made. The curve of its sharp teeth
is such that they penetrate the soil
with every drawing stroke without
chopping.
It is especially useful
Invincible Cultivator
This is a hand cultivator,
around and between shrubs and hedge
Lus Angeles.--If travel also is edu
which covers ground
plants.
rapidly.
cational. as they say. some children out

□ □□

Travels 84 Miles
To School Daily

Garden Cultivator
This practical hand cultivator com
bines three tools in one. A few turns
of the hand wheel at the side release
the tool in use and allow another to
be securely locked into working posi
tion.

here on the edge of the great open:
spaces are being educated plenty.
Due girl who lives far hack in Mint
Canyon transfers from bus in bus for
a total of SI miles a day to attend
I.niuas.'er. Cal., high school. Mrs. A. li.
I’e.rkins told the county school board
here last night. She was one of sev
eral petitioners for a high, school nt
N'ewltiill. Cal.

COURTESY TRUE TEMPER GARDEN BOOK

week March 23 to 28

15c
14c
25c
23c
•

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST.

PHONE 53

WE DELIVER

MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS

The completely balanced” Electric Refrigerator

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO*
Hermetically Sealed

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Lon

Quiet Meehan ism

FOR INSTANCE:

for 110

The new-type WESTING HOUSE tjuiet
Mechanism is hermetically sealed in a

or leu, between
4:30 a. m. and
7:00 p. m.

dust-proof, moisture-proof, air-tight and

fou can call the following points and talk for

oil-tight Vault of Steel. Designed to give

rHREE MINUTES for the rates shown.

years andyears of unfailing, care-free per

Rates to other points are proportionately low

formance, without need ofservice. See this

PLY-MOVTH TO:
ALPENA. MICH.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
PITTSBURGH. PA.
MUSKEGON. MICH.
HARRISVILLR. MICH.
GRAND HAVEN. MICH.

and other advanced scientific features before yOU buy any mechanical re fri g? ; a tor.

$1.10
1.10
1.10
LOO
1.00
.95

' he rates quoted are Station-to-Station Da'

I

rates, effective 4:30 aun. to 7KX) pan.Evt
ling

Westinghouse
REFRIGERATOR

Station-to-Station rates are effectiv-

7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.nu, and Night Station
to-Station rates, 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a.

j

tn

Far fastest terrke, grre the operator the
telephone number of the person you are calling, which car
be obtained from "Information”

Danf
Danforth
Refrigeration Co.
21<

'I

2106 Eaelid Afenue, Cleveland

rs.)

Huston and Company
HARDWARE

Subscribe for the Mail—$1.50 Per Year

819 Penniman Ave.

Phone 52

GAS FOR HOMES BEYOND GAS MAINS

TALKING OLD
TIMES OVER

3
Every concrete block
we sell la carefully
selected for perfection
In every detalL
We
endeavor to serve the
builder In every way.
We manufacture only
the best.
“Built Te Last"

>-<

H
i-t
ri
ri

Mark Joy
Concrete Rhwks
C57J

Have yon a lot or house to sell or
exchange? Why not let the people at
Plymouth and surrounding territory
know about It—advertise it la the
Want Ad Columns of the Mall—the
cost la little, the reaulta are big. Just
bring the ad Ja or telephone number
6 and ask for' want ad taker.

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

lots of ways these lajtter
days
TToHERE'S
talk of things together.

With cabarets, and picture plays,
And books, and Stocks, and w.eather.
Now, I have been! like lots of "men,
Considered quite a rover.
But now and then friends meet again
And talk the old times over.
I met Jim Brown^ of great renown.
Who used to be my teacher.
And also down In Middletown
I ran across our preacher,
Who couples spliced and sermons
spiced.
With laughter for his leaven.
To whom the Christ of old sufficed,
The same old hope of heaven.

Yes, here and there and ey'rywhere
You're always meeting some one
Who used to share yiour hours of care
When care would overcome one.
New friends are fine., to dance, to dine.
And now we're all in clover.
But richer wine ojd friends of mine
To talk the.old times over.
(©. 1931, DourlM'M*n«:h.>—WNU Service

-o

HILGAS Service—an exact duplication of city

P

gai service—bring* speed, cleanliness and con

venience to kitchen* beyond the gas lines. Let us

$

5

DOWN

tell you about the wonderful new gas range* you

instolh Phftw Sorvkk, tk«
e in umU ■«

can use while cooking this easy, economical way!

b« purck«Md oiTToty U

M-

Huston & Qo.
HARDWARE
Phone S2
819 Penniman
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FOR RENT—Five rooms, modern :
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
$20 month. Also five rooms furnlsheil.
Now is the time to have your car'L
CLASSIFIED SECTION
$25 i>er month. Call at 1035 Holbrook painted. A good job at reduced rates. 1
Ave.
I8t2c W. J. MeCrum, 220 Golden Road.
?
_________________ .___________18th? ' £
FOR RENT—Modern Apt. 6 rooms
Dance* every Saturday night at
and bath. Excellent furnace, seperate Skandia
Hall. 11 N. Monroe. Dearmeters, hot and cold, hard and soft born.
18t3p y
FOlt SALP:—AU I nlv 'property on
water, gas range, side drive and ga
mid Ave. MrsJ •W'm. Felt. t$32
I Fuirgr«hind
STRAYED—A brown mare. Monday
rage. nice yard, fruit and shade trees.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White ! Fairground Ave. j j____________lc
morning,
from
my
farm,
corner
New
See B. Gilbert. 959 Penniman Ave.
Phone 233-M.
burg ami Amrliein roads. Anyone i b
I/eghorn eggs for hatching: also a few | FORi SALE—Timbiljy hay. Snyder
If. tfc knowing wliere-abonts or any informabreeding hens. .Howard Shipley, 239 Bros., iWashtenaw ivojuity line, near
tiou of same, kindly notify me. Weight
Fair St.. City.
___ 17t4p Phoeniy. Plume 71B9F2._____
,lp
BOARD AND ROOM in modern of
horse between 1599 and 1099. Joe
FOR SALE—Baled hay.
Phone j ~FOI^ SALE—Jo£nj Deere double
1 home.
Reasonable rates.
364 Rih* Schultz.
3. ’4 mile north of
7132F11.
17t3p:dise„ Uinlph Chle. Penniman road.
| St., phone 153,
18t4e Plymouth Route
FOR
RENT—Six-room
house
with
road on Newburg. •
lp
I third luiuse wc#I of Beck.
IP
FDR
RENT—Eight-room
house,
cor
FOR SALE—230 feet of 2-inch pipe, ( FORf SALE—One 19)28 [Essex coach, bath. Furnished. Call 157.
lp
A
CARD—We
to express' our
ner Church and llarvey: rent reason sincere thanks towish
fnewi, and 309 second-hand cement j! rebuiltJ new jraint. ge^,>d itires. Drive
all our neighbors
FOR RENT—Two-room eottagtf and able to right party.
Impiire
D.
P.
blocks.
Phone 956W.
17t3p this otie and let it telj you the story garage. furnished for huosekeeping.
many friends for the many acts
___________________
Murphy, phone 595J.________ 12tfe and
of kindness and sympathy shown .us
FOR SALE—A few crypts in l’lym- ] Stuvgi.-j Motor Sales Mill at Amelia Four-room cottage and garage. 37G
FOR
RENT--Several
desirable
our recent sad bereavement.
x»Mth Riverside Mausoleum, reasonable '_____ .___________ ___________ IP Aiin Arbor.. W._______________ 1 p houses: good locations and reasonable during James
Sessions and Family.
FOR RENT—Garage at 024 Maple rent. Alice M. Safford, 211 Penni
amj a very desirable way of burial. I FORi SALE—Hudson Victoria, first
A CARD—We'wish to express our
Write or phone for particulars.
It. | series J of 1929: sik-ejtjiiwler. jierfect Ave. $4.90 per month. Inquire 019 man ^Allen Bldg., phone 209.
sincere thanks and appreciation to the
Bact|eldur. local representative. 9851 condition. one of'tjie fastest cars in Maple avenue or phone 324.____ 13tfc
neiglilHirs and friends for the beauti
15t8c | this y^rt of the country. Special flicChurch street, phone
FOR RENT—Two rooms, breakfast
BUSINESS LOCALS
ful floral offerings and the kind as
FOR SALE—Five-room house all buy job. Body byl Murphy of Pasa- if desired. Or will care for children
sistance rendered during our recent
15tfe
thrtiib
Cul.
Priced
right
for
quick
sale.
during
day.
1142
Holbrook
Ave
lp
modern. Henry Ray.
IStfe (bd'ib
SHOE REPAIRING
bereavement.
Owner would not 1 part with same
FOR
RENT—Severn
rooms,
modern
Mrs.- Marian Hurt.
gt big reductions.
While-you-wail
' Toil KAI.F.—Si-vm-rumil holl«. Will Jf
this line!
except
furnace.
Reasonable.
Comer
William ami Ilenry Pfeiffer.
Steinhurst’s Shoe Repair,
Bnlsh.
All
Iwth on Imtll J of ,.,|re w j Si
Mu. . Mill and Pearl St.. No. 1912 Mflll St. service..
292 Main Shj .Plymouth.
5tf
AN APOLOGY—I wish to state that
lloors. Have others litin t??1 ',e s5|t’Q | tor Safes. Mill at Almelia. .k_______ Mrs. B. Miner, 933 Wall St., Toledo.
1
find
that
Javis Wnuidell of 8t0 Sturkbv appointment. Henry Ray.
• FOIc SALE—High
lass Middle, Qhiy.
pint ftHEMSTITCHING AND I’lC’.tTING i weather St., is in ni» wav responsible
,tl
FOR SALE—Six-room house, vacant1
1103 Jum-tii n Avtj or phone i FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for Cut in prices,
When ..one m silk. for ,ll(1 ]uSS (lf |nv
•, stJ|!„1 ,1|;1,
Feb. 15.. bath upstairs, stool below:
’
mJ light housekeeping: private entrance, bring thread to match. Also plait ini
I thought lie was. but I wish to apolo
oak finish, shade, shrubbery. 2-car gar-!----- j----------- --------r----Mrs.
Albert
E.
Drews
332
W.
Liberty
19.71
N.
Mill
Stphone
23pW.
1c
age. soft water, furnace heat, house: Foil SALE—Indian Runner duck
gize publicly at this time.
tf ______________W. M. Reed._______
FOR RENT—Garage at 447 South Street.
modern, good location. Henry Ray. i eggs f >r hatching: |and laying ducks;
lutfejalso t ftorough-bretl Jersey bull. T year llarvev Street.
$4.99 per month.
Carnations. $1.99 jh1 dozen
AUCTIONEER, Bob Holiaway. Any
Easy of access. Phone 09._____|_19tfe
run SALE—Housu. nt., ro.7m.'«od '
*"«•'* i’I'ri'"
anyplace. 244 Ann St.. Plym $1.59 per dozen and up: sweet peas.
■
.. modern.
~.
■
------ :I second!
house north of Plymouth road. . ROOM AND BOARD at 032 I Fah7- thing.
lleiile Greenhouses.
outh. Temporary plmne. 28.
15tfe 25c per dozen.
bath:
all
Single
garage,
s
.?? j ground Ave. Mrs. Will. Felt.
lc
-hade and shrubbery, laundry trays!
Let the Sative Nursery beautify your Phone 137J : North Village. ____ T9t2c
iii|»dern la
bome1 For RENT—Seven-room lions’ with home.
and a good baseiiient. Dak floors. All i n»K SALE A few modern
Natilie Adamson, instructress in
Evergreens.
Vines'' 'frees.
j single garage. 2.19 W. Ami Arbor St.
on one floor. Henry Ray.______ 15tfc j one bljoek oft’ Peuulmaii Ave.
C.
Shrubs. Perennials. Dutch borseinansliip. Horses $1.99 per hour.
SALE--House,
1 >1 oteldecorated,
jdiades.i light fix- |____________________________ I----lp Bulbs. Golen Rule prices and service 1’i‘ivale lessons, $2.59, Special group
FOR SALE
House, two-car garage. ' 1’b'tely
ili’corated. shades,
new. all modern. new furnace and Pin-. ,built n tclejiJmne e ibiuet. line-j eoK KENT_
apartment. 3 28822 Ba
Line road.
Farmington rales. Call for appointment. Detroit,
bath, birge lot. six rooms, oak Hours l‘,nm. >'«• box. < liamber in \\ eatlun - ■ .1,lllns furnished, extra bedroom if lie- 109F4.
llemlork 4305R. Garrity Riding Farm.
and <airs. g.-il basement. <hade. Ileiirv . s” h'- full basemen!, 1ml air furnace. ind. pm .,!,, entrance. 571 Holbrook
I drive out Plymouth road, one mile
jj.|V
l.'itfe biundily trays, fruit cellar, coal bin. ’ Av(,
jp
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
soul b on McKinney._____________ 1P
1 ■isteril with soft water system, gas. ■-— —
r - ™----- FISH Sl'PPFR.
iLiie 1II7W.1
« HI,M-M,.,I..™ ..-r,».,.■>! .c Plymouth Saeingu Seo
FDR SALE Six-ronui house, btitli. ....I a <m~rar
i Loan Association i ,
s
]: iS(,
Av,'':
'lU.Kmirti.lgood basement, shade, large bn. single t ,r iu.iMir.. ,.f M. (i. Illunk. 21111 Irving
___________ldmneJSMV^--------- Oltfr ,
Kri.l.,y. March 27. Menu :
stove:
full
basemenl
|
I.
'eluding
new
garage, oak finish, large rooms.
A■
Permanent
Waving
•
Fried
Herring
Creamed
Potatoes
Rent
$39.
Phone
07M
"ood location. Henry Ray.
lntfel Ft Hl SALI :• -Hay. David Timlolier J
Junior waves, $3; sleam oil. $5 Cur„
Cabbage Salad
Hot Rolls
or inqtiiri al 1250 Penniman AvcL 1<
and $0: Gabrileen. $8.59 and $19. A | pi.-kles
Apple Pie
lee Cream
FDR SAT.E—Lithe Sulphur. Arsen- I on Plymouth mad. st •mid. lmilso west
Io' EDR RENT—Farm house, with gar- reconditioning process given in any
Coffee
Milk
ate of Lead. Nicotine dust and all ' of Wtjyne rn IdEuR SALE—Altfalla bay : new den and garage. Also lots for Crop- width wave you desire on all b‘X- Adults. 59c: children. 25c.
lc
kinds of dust and spray material. L.
Harm in Schrader Can- ping and pasture. C. W. Honeywell. lures. For particulars, phone 18. i ~
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Ads For Everybody
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Eggs for hatching. Barred Rinks,
Thompson & Aristocrat strain. White
Wyandotts. Fishel & Martin strain.
These pulletts are from Missouri,! and
are bred for high egg production^ and
have layed for |me continuously since
Sept. 5th, last year. They commenced
laying nt 3 mouths old.
Win. I’. Kinney
Anu Arbor Trail & Whitbeck Rd.
8t 16 ixl

1

FOR RENT

Dresses

Hosiery

Redfern COATS Lucile
You are invited to a special display of coats by a
leading manufacturer on Friday and Saturday,
March 27 and 28. Prices range from $15.00 up,
in the new spring fabrics and colors.

Phone 786W

FEED
To Fit Any

POCKETBOOK
Both Medium And Low Priced

Egg Mashes
Scratch Feeds
Dairy Feeds 16 Per Cent Up To 24 Per Cent Protein

ALL GOOD VALUES

Fresh Shipment of Starting
Mash For Baby Chicks

ECKLES COALaSUPPLYCO
COAL' BUILDERS SUPPLSESFEEDS
PHONE - 107

882 HOLBROOKAVE.at RM.R.R.

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT”

HT MARKETS

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St.
Fisher Bldg., 584 Starkweather Ave.

You wouldn’t be Without an extra tire on your car.
Apply the same good judgment to clothes—and

you’ll buy a suit with a "spare” pair of trousers.
And, while you’re about it you might
as well buy the best — for the extra
trousers are just one more advantage
added to the good-looking, long-wear
ing fabrics, the genuine custom-quality
workmanship, and the distinctive Lord
Rochester styling which makes our
Michaels-Stern Two-Trouser suits the
biggeat and best values you can find.

OUR HIGH QUALITY BRINGS THEM
BACK FOR WE AIM TO SATISFY
, WEEK-END SPECIALS
Round StealC
c Rolled Roast
ib.
CHOICE STEER BEEF
Pure Creamery
2'b.
POT
14”17c
61c
BUTTER
roll
ROAST Pound

AA

Folks Really You Couldn’t Buy Finer
■ Beef Regardless Of Price

Boiling
Beef
lb. IOC

HYGRADE SUGAR CURED

RAISIN BROOK

RABBITS
U. S. Inspected, lb

FRESH PORK
SHOULDER
Shank, Half Lean, Ib

Others at $50 $55 $45

Choice Steer Beef Rib or
A Real Treat.

Stew
Chops
VEAL IL ROAST
LAMB ID. 19 c lklZVac lb. Z5c

PICNIC
HAM, lb..

STRICTLY
FRESH

FISH

i

IS1/*

PORK
LIVER

PORK STEAK, lb...........15c

3 lbs. 25C

PORK CHOPS, lb..... ....... 19c

PURE LARD

29c i

lbs.

12

>/2

STRICTLY FRESH

35c EGGS
Dozen

.....

JUICY FRANKFURTS
LIVER RINGS
RING BALOGNAJb

HAMBURG or SAUSAGE
For All Next Week

HERRING

WHITE

3 lbs. 25c

lb. 15c

Holland Herring,

I

Esther Shoppe
827 Penniman Ave.

Our Low Prices Attract People To The

..SPARES..

",

Keg

25c

||

